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AID DEPENDS ON POINCARE

VERMbNT REPUBLICANS 
HAVE MAJORITY IN THE 

SENATE

West Palm Beach Next 
Meeting Place of The 

Florida Boosters

THAN THEY HAVE BEEN 
FOR MANY LONG 

MONTHS <

George Pfeiffer ,ono of tho most 
prominent architect* of Chicago and 
former member of the City Planning 
Commission and Parks and Play
grounds Committee df that city, de
livered an unusually fine address at 
the court house last night on city 
planning.

He was preceded by Mayor Lake, 
who briefly detailed tho work which 
culminated in tho appointment of tho 
City Planning Commission and con
cluded by introducing S. O. Shlnholscr 
one of the members of the Commls- 
lon. Mr. Shinholsor expressed t)ic 
plcasuro of the commission at being 
able to secure the suggestions of Mr. 
Pfeiffer and also his consent to speak 
to local people on the importance of 
city planning and toning In Sanford.

Although having been identified 
with the perfection of a city plan 
for one of the largest cities in tho 
country, Mr. Pfeiffer reduced his pers
pective, fitting his suggestions to con
form with tho needs of a city tho site 
of Sanford. Ho discouraged any at
tempt to engago outside expert city 
planners, contending that this was an 
expensive luxury. He advised that 
the new|y appointed commission con
sider but three essentials In devising 
a city plan, namely, subdivisions of 
the city for various purposes, dwell
ing and residential sections,' industrial 
sections and a general commercial 
section; second, transportation, and 
third, parks and playgrounds and 
school sites and other areas for muni
cipal purposes.

Although city planning in the smal
ler communities is still a vague idea 
und generally conceived ns meaning 
some physical improvement to tho 
city, Mr. Pfeiffer likened it to tho 
cleanliness and orderliness of the in
dividual home applied to a community 
of homes. Tho same sentiment that 
pormpted tho desire for cleanliness In 
the home is raponsiblo for the desire 
for orderliness in a community and 
has aroused a civic spirit which hga

tho errors, some of which arc of long 
standing, have proved expensive to 
rectify.

Tho purpose of city planning, ac
cording to Mr. Pfelffqr, is securing 
the erection of the right building in 
the right place. Thua toning protects 
the man who develops his property 
along right lines against man who de
velops his property along -wrong lines. 
Rightly understood, toning means the 
substitution of an economic, scientific, 
efficient community program of city 
building for wasteful, Inefficient, hap
hazard growth. Sanford’s new ton
ing law, if properly Interpreted by the 
people, will bo found to mean this, 
and it is necessary for protecting 
property of all classes from umluslr* 
nblo development, Mr. Pfeiffer de- 
clard. Tii division of Sanford into 
zoning districts protects a man in 
any rightful development he may wish 
to make and insures him against nuis
ances and exploitation. The provision 
of the-new law, If properly enforced, 
will not only tend to raise vnluos, but 
will act as a check in keeping down 
unreasonable speculative profits, es
pecially oh Uhd,‘ cbmlrig Into new 
usos, according to Mr. Pfeiffer.

Mr. Pfeiffer also urged thnt tho city 
secure land for park purposes, re
tommending numerous neighborhood 
porks instead of a large area which 
would not be accessible except to a 
small portion of the population as the 
city developed. The city should tpke 
advantage of the cooperative effort 
of its citizens, which in the final ana
lysis causes valuea to inerbase, by 
purchasing this land at a time when 
it enn be secured at a reasonable fig
ure. Every municipality should own 
property for school purposes, fire sta
tions, play grounds, porks, municipal 
plants, etc., and if It is not urgent 
that these sites be developed Imme
diately, they arc available when the 
timo is opportune for development.

(Oonttnasd on !*•«* Ttir**)

Walter W. Rose of Orlando was 
chosen president of the Florida Real
tors’ Association at the concluding 
session of the seventh annual conven
tion last night. E. A. Hughes, of 
Tampa, was made first vice-president; 
T. J. Reynolds, of Daytona, second 
vice-president; W. T. Whittaker, of 
Tampa, treasurer; and John L. Wal
lace, of Jacksonville, was for thd 
fourth consecutive year chosen as 
secretary of the organisation.

West Palm Beach was chosen ns 
the placo of the next meeting, which 
will be held in October, 1024, winning 
over Lakeland by substantial major
ity. The withdrawal of Daytona, and 
the solid support of the East Coast 
dclcfatcs to West Palm Reach, to
gether with a scattering vote from 
tho interior, and tho west const dele
gates, won the 1024 convention for 
West Palm Beach.

Tho cup nwarded by J. L. Wallace, 
and won last year by T. T. Hatton, 
of Bartow, wna last night awarded 
permanently to Mr. HaU6n, when It 
became known that ho had no opposi
tion in the ten minute discussion of 
tho advantages of the state oPFlorlds.

Tho report of the committee on 
resolutions, which was adopted in 
full as presented, contained recom
mendations as follows:

A pledge of support to the work of 
bettering school conditioos, looking 
townrd the establishment of ono of 
the best cduactlonsi systems in tho 
country.

An endorsement of the work of tho 
Florida Delovolpmcnt Board for 
Highway Beautification, and ap
proval of the anti-sign movement.

Endorsement of the amendment 
against an inheritance and income 
tax.

To petition Prcsic^mt Cooiidgo 
through Secretary Weeks to set 
asido the seven acre tract of land 
known ns Fort Caroline, as a Nation
al monument. ,

Endorsement of the Florida state
wide exhibit at Madison Square Gar
den in̂  February.

Including In the resolutions were 
votes oi thanks to W. E. Ilerren, Na
tional Association Acid secretary; to 
Ernest L. Hilt .retiring president; to 
John L. Wallace, secretary; to H. H. 
Richardson, chairman of the State 
Hometocker Rate Committee;.to Wal- 
tor W. Rose, for efforts which reSult-

Assault With Dangroua Weapoaa 
at Bastrop

Strike of Railway Workers Causes 
Many Deaths

Much Depends Upon Altitude 
Of Premier Poin

care

Vermont Made Campaign On 
Dry Platform And Won 

For Repubs BASTROP, Nov. 7.—Jeff Burnett 
tried jointly with Harley Rogers for 
assault with dangerous weapon in con
nection with hooded band activities 
found guilty by district Judge Odom. 
Caso of Rogers was taken under con
sideration. Judge Odom also refused 
new trial to Captain Sklpwith Klnn 
leader convicted last week on one of 
misdemeanor charges against him.

WARSAW, Nov. 7.—Twenty-two 
persons have been killed and three 
score wounded in riots and bombings 
growing out of strike of railway work
ers. Disorders occurred despite 
agreement of socialists to call off 
strike in return for government’s 
promise to withdraw military from 
railronds.

<nr The Auw lilrd Press)
PARIS, Nov. 7.—Prospect for 

agreement between France and Groat 
Britain on text of invitation to the 
United States to Join the conference 
of experts for examination of repara
tions question were regarded in dip
lomatic and French circles today as 
brighter thnn yesterday. This mood

• nr Ths Associated Press)
NEW. YORK, Nov. 7.-Democrat 

governors elected yearday in Kentucky 
Maryland and Mlssisalppi. Vermont 
where only senatorial contest held re
turned Republican, Porter H. Dale, 
who defeated President’s Coplidgc’s 
cousin, Democrat, Park H. Pollard. In 
seven contests for house, Democrats 
won four and Republicans three. Rep
resentative Fields winning of Ken
tucky gubernatorial race was decisive 
snd he will have Democratic legisla
ture to support him. In New York 
itsto Republicans retained control of 
general assembly but Democratic judi
ciary ticket in Hanhattan and Bronx 
swept into office overwhelming Re
publican and Independent tickets aup- 
fKffWtf by HeUm^’BoiaW* boAus np- 
parcntly carried that atate.but hydro 
electric project beaten. Virginia 
turned down $60,000,000 good roads 
bond issue. Ohio elected mayors sup
ported by Kian in Youngstown, Ports
mouth, Arkon and sevoral smaller 
cities. New Jersey legislature re
mained in Republican column.

pay to ’‘present,”  Discussion pro
ceeding as to whether accord can bo 
reached on undervtanding of Trord 
“ present”  would mean period of mo- 
ratium asked for by Germany which 
every one admits must be granted for 
at leaat four years. , - •

Seeks Invoke Gov. Inter 
vention In Series Tang
led Oklahoma Events

Delivers Forceful Ad 
dress On The Law 

And Citizenship -

PARIS, Nov 7.— Reparations com
mission has decided to comply Imme
diately with tho request for hearing 
on the reparations question as pro
posed by the Berlin government's 
note of October 24 if several govern
ments, including the United States, 
nro unable to agree regarding setting 
up of ndvisory investigating commit
tee.

(Hr T h r  I’ rraa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln., Nov. 7. 

—Governor J. C. Walton took his 
cause to the Federal courts yesterday 
in an effort to invoke government in
tervention in the scries of tangled 
events which hus marked the political 
life of Oklahoma for the last several 
months.

On the outcome of the action is ex
pected to depend tho question of 
whether the impeachment proceed
ings against the executive will be dis
posed of in the near future or wheth
er they will await a final decision by 
the United tSatcs supreme court. If 
the latter condition obtains, observers 
saw last night many unexpected com
plications in the situation that would 
be unprecedented.

The governor applied to the United 
States district court at I^wton for a 
writ of subpoenas charging thnt tho 
legislature participated in conspiracy 
with the Ku Klux Kian to remove him 
from office.

The petition asks the court to hear 
tho executive’s charges that he is 
unable to obtain a fair trial before 
the Senate court of impeachment, and, 
if his charges are sustained, to issue 
a permanent injunction against the 
legislature preventing it from par
ticipating with hl» trial.

The executive declared a majority 
of the members of the court were re
ported to be members of the Kian and 
that they "conslpred, confederated 
and agreed in advance to render a 
judgment removing him from office.

In his application, Governor Wal
ton referred to “ a threat against his 
Ufa”  that had been handed to him d>
a Senate page »•* weck he 
at his counsel table before the court
of impeachment.”

He declared that threat was part 
of the consipracy against him and 
that his resignation had been de
manded.

The Senate conducted a hearing
through a committee aad adduced
testimony from an attach* of the gov- 
ernor’a office that the co“ *
talned oniy a toy pUtol mailed to the 
executive apparently by a 
joker, who, it la believed, had in mind

Judge Dickinson of tho Circuit 
Court spoke to the Kiwnnlans at their 
regular luncheon hour today and de
livered a very, forceful uddress on 
“ The Law and Citizenship.” The 
Judge outlined the foundation of all 
law and the foundation of citizenship 
and showed that a good citizen is one 
who obeys as well ns helps enforce 
the law of the land. Laying stress on 
fact that all laws nnd not a particular 
law or act of laws, should be enforced. 
He stated thnt a cltlzun could be 
measured to a great extent in the 
manner in which that citlxen aalsat- 
ed by his conduct or in the actual 
participation of enforcing laws. The 
Judge’s address was thoroughly en
joyed by tho Kiwnnlans present and 
the entertainment committee, com
posed of Dumas nnd Fort were con
gratulated on arranging for tho Judge 
to apeak.

Paul W. McKeo and Geo. L. Reese 
of Orlando ns well as M. B. Hutton 
of Sanford were recognized as vis- 
ittora and each made a short talk. 
Mr. Hutton aroused much interest at 
tha beginning of hia talk by promls- 
Ing to tell when Sanford avenue and 
Weat Flrat atreet would be opened to 
travel—thia promises however proved 
to be an empty bag, as he never did 
tall the secret- Mr. Hutton has charge 
of the construction work on theaa 
streets and ought to know what he 
waa about to tell.

Dr. King of tho First Baptist church 
Mnt a letter inviting the Klwanlan*

I.OUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 7—On the 
face of incomplete, unofficial return, 
William J. Fields, Democratic nomi
nee for governor, has swept the Htatc 
•nd defeated his Republican opponent, 
Charles I. Dawson, by a substantial 
majority.

Unofficial returns from 101 coun
ties out of 120 in Kentucky, with 726 
jrrpecincta unreportod as compiled by 
the Courier Journal shows a majority 
of 46,738 for Fields. Tho missing 
nineteen counties in tho 1020 presi
dential election gave a Republican 
majority of 9,220.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—Availa
bility of American helpfulness in tha 
European economic crisis apparent
ly hinged last night upon dctallad ex
planation of the Poincare restriction 
on the proposed expert inquiry Into 
tho repaartions tangle. Up to thia 
time, it was learned authoritatively, 
the Washington government has not 
been ablo to find out exactly what the 
French premier had In mind In pro
posing to conflno the inquiry to Ger
many’s “ present”  capacity to mako 
reparations payments.

Conversation botween Preehlent 
Coolldge and Ambassador Jussorand 
yesterday and between tho French 
ambassador and Secretary Hughes 
yesterday, it is known, turned almost 
wholly upon the effort to detarmino 
tho exact nature of the French restric
tion. As it has been translated in 
London, tho French phrase: “Ca
pacity to pay at present and for a 
limited future period.”  It'waa evi
dent today that the ambassador had 
been unable to amplify thia suffi- 
clcntly and had cabled his govern
ment for a detailed explanation for 
which government officials here are 
waiting with deep inetreet.

DETROIT, Nov. 7.—Mayor Frank 
E. Dorcmus was re-elotced yesterday 
at the non-partisan municipal election 
on the face of returns compiled by 
the Detroit Free Press. Tho mayor 
was leading by about 8 to 1, 106 pre
cincts of 009 giving Dorcmus 10,338 
snd Thomas C. O'Brien, his opponent 
2.451.

A fiery cross was set up and ignited 
>t the cast entrance of the city hall 
shortly before the polle for the mu- 
*kipal election doted here at 8 
o’clock last night. T^o cross burned 
for some time before It was extin* 
tuished by a' chemical company from 
the Are department. | A patrol load 
of uniformed polidemen scattered the 
"owd as the firemen deitrowed the 
trosa. There was no disorder.

Reporta From Every Section Where 
Full Crop^a Grown

.The shipper* of Florida vegetables 
of this section held a very Important 
meeting last night regarding the let
tuce situation and outlook and It was 
decided to make it Incumbent this 
year upon all the growers to ship 
nothing but good stuff—prime stuff 
—that wil pass the most rigid In
spection and If this is done and weath
er conditions remain good it ia 
thought tha lettuce growers will get 
a fair price for their crop. The fol
lowing wire* from various sections of 
the United Statoe where lettuce Is 
raised were read: .

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 8.—All thia 
past week the demand has been only 
moderate on .good stock and alow on 
poor stock. Two weeks ago we had 
a six dollar market on good Arm Ice
berg but this has brought tha lettuce 
business almost to a calamity when 
Idaho begap shipping soft and fairer 
Arm stuff iu quantities. At the pres
ent time tbs market ia demoralised 
and most hoosss consider it 's favor 
to even handle a car of lettuce, let 
alone buy it, Tha trouble is  that

trict of Idaho, haa been juat fair 
quality. Thia market want* a Arm 
lettuce and regardless of anything else 
the Armness Is the governing factor. 
Instead of being firm and compact, the 
Idaho stock has been soft, leafy) and 
In some cases without a definite head. 
Since there ia very llttl good firm 
iceberg on the market, the shipments 
of Los Angeles IBlg Boston have met 
with good success. If there ia firm 
iceberg to be had thia market prefers 
it to Big Boston.

Idaho and Utah should be through 
shipping about the 10th of thia month, 
leavi California and Florida tha source 
of pupply. There will be some ship
ment* from Arisons but we have no 
information as to the acreage. The 
quality is reported to be good.

In Los Angeles section of California 
the crop is considerably smaller than 
last year, due to the decreased acre
age. Last year there were around 
3,6+0 atrs and this year oniy 1,600. 
Ths quality la reported to be good, 
although tha first shipments have been 
just fair. * • . y  ■

Tha lettuce crop In the northern 
part of California la still problema
tical. So far we have been unable 
to learn the extent ef the acreage 
and th crop prospects. Shipments

secretaries; to Chtriea Carr, who so 
ably presented the subject of real 
estate advertising; Judge W. T. Bland 
In his Inspiring address regarding tha 
financial outlook for Florida; Karl H. 
Lehmann, for his magnetic address on 
the high Ideals for a Realtor; Hon. 
W. A. McKenzie, for bis splendid talk 
on our resources; J. E. Coed, for his 
helpful Ulk on organization; and 
John B. Orr, for hla authoritative ad
dress outlining house construction as 
adapted to Plotida.

to tke church next Sunday evening. 
Th# letter was read by Ed Lane whoALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 7.—A Re

publican gain of five upstate seats in 
the New York assembly was indicated 
in the face of election returns recelv- 
*d up to JO o’clock last night. At that 
hour tho Republicans bad won seats 
held in 1028 by Democrat* from Co- 
lumbla, Schuyler and Rockland coun
ties. the fifth district of Erie and the 
first district of Oneldal ' No Rspubli- 
ran seats had been lost at that hour. CHICAGO, Nov. 7.—Nineteen year 

old girl pretty and cultured la patlpnt 
In county hospital obaesfM with do- 
sire to see her mother who left bar 
In orphanage when abe was eight 
months old. Until recently gtri be
lieved foster parent* who took her, 
educated her, were her own. Chinee 
m ark by visitor shattered her belief 
and its fear her reason, Foster pur- 
culs looking tor her mother, ’

MONTPELIER, Vt., Nov. 7^-Por- 
t«r H. Dale, Republican, former con
gressman for tha 8acond Vermont 
^strict, was elected •/United States 
Senator fo r  Vermont yfttordey over 
Park H. Pollard, Democrat, winning 
almost two votes tot oftorj ° w  c u t  
for his opponent. Complete returns 
from the twenty-four cities and 
town* in the state rave Dale 80,627. 
Pollard 16,638,\
| In the congressional race in th* 

: .  (OMUuar.1 aa raf* TVs*)

Allies have not won th< 
cording to Lloyd George, 
has, acordlng to us.

Imperial Wizard Evans remains to be 
disposed of a* he Is out of town. .



added to the bazaar collection. The 
buelnesa hour closed by repeating the 
club creed* after which the noateaa 
served a delicious salad course.

There will be no meeting on Arm
istice Day, and on Monday 10th the 
club will meet with Mrs. J. G. 
Sharon on West Tenth street. /

TUE8DAY

—4 RS. FRED DAIGBR____ -------------- ------------------------------------Society BdlU.
, Thonean-W  .

If you havo any friends visiting you—If yod are going anywhere or com- 
jig  home, or if you are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the Item. It will be greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weed of Jack
sonville, are arrivals at the Valdez.

Beautiful Home located 511 Park 
Avenue. AH Modern Conven
iences. Price $5,500.00. 50 ft.

Sunday maximum, 70; ^minimum,
■

Last month, 03; minimum, 69. 
LastVyear 87; minimum 62. 
Rainfall, .04 Inches.

BRIDGE FOR V IS IN G  1.ADIE6 
. 6F REALTORS. . .

A bridge party was held yesterday 
morning at the San Juan Hotel for 
the visiting ladles of the Realtors. 
After several games the high score 
was given to Mrs. Nat A. Smith, of 
Daytona, who rcccfvdd a silver flow
er vase, and Mrs. Joe Lee, of Titus
ville waS given a silver Bonbon disk 
for sonsoluation.

The ladles participating were: 
Mesdamcs T. T. Hatton, of Bartow;
E. A. Donovan, Daytona; T. H. Whar
ton .Daytona; Nat A. Smith, Day
tona; E. H. Pierson, Miami, Milo 
Coffrin, Miami; Jos. II. Phillips, Sara
sota; W. Vf. Bailey, St. Petersburg; 
D. W. Smith, Sanford; j ’oo Lee, TltUs- 
ville, and C. H. Nelson of Titusville. 
—Orlando Sentinel.'

ST. AGN^S GUILD.
The members of the St. Agnes 

Guild were most pleasantly enter
tained yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
R.*W. Pearman, Jr„ and Mrs. W. M. 
Belding at the home of the former on 
West First street.

Although this was not the regular 
business meeting, several matters 
were brought before the Guild. Ono 
of tHo most Important being the fur- 
nlshlhg of a room at Fcrtiald-Laugh- 
ton hospital. It was decided to have 
Mrs. Tachach’s concert, Thursday 
evening at 8:16 p. m. at the Parish 
House. Mrs. Tackache will bo as
sisted' by Mrs. W. R. Leake, Mrs. E.
F. Housholdbr, Mrs. Wren' MltfGuIn 
nnd Mr. Frank McMahori. Mrs. R. 
D. Dea's will be accompanist. The en
tire prices of this concert will be 
given to the hospital.

It was also decided to give Rev. 
Peck a certain amount toward the 
young man studying for the minls- 
tery. Reports were also read from 
the card party committee and the 
rummage committees.

After the business hnd been trnns- 
actod a social hour was enjoyed, the 
hostesses served pineapple and nut 
salad, Bultines, cake nnd hot choco
late ns refreshments.

Tho next meeting will be held Tues
day on account of the Armistice cele
bration on Monday, at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody 016 Myrtle 
avenue, with Mrs. Peabody nnd Mrs. 
Dick. Brown as hostesses;. ...

Tho members present yesterday 
were Mrs. Clifford Peabody, Mrs. Paul 
Riggers, Mrs. McRory, Mrs. Howard 
Ovcrlin, Mrs. J. B. Coleman, Mrs. C. 
J. Marshall, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 
W. R. Uskc, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
Chris Mathews, Mrs. Clarke Leon- 
ardy, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Fred 
Dulger, Mrs. Julius Tncknch, Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Benjamin 
Whltncr, Jr., Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. 
J. Wilbur McKee, Mrs. J. Howurd 
Jarrott, htre. Dick Brown nnd Itcv. 
A. H. Peck.

, W. B. Shaw of Philadelphia, has on 
display a complete line of china ware 
In the Valdes Sattiple Rooms.

Sunday, at her homo on Myrtle ave
nue en route to St. Petersburg, where 
they will spend the winter. ,O C I A L

l e n d a r J
Florida. Fatr Tuesday and Wed

nesday; not much change in temper- 
atureT gentle no^th' to- noith cast 
winds.
. JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 5—  

The maximum and' minimum temper
atures in representative cities, fur
nished by the weather bureau from 
records complld at 8 p. m. follows;

Cities ‘ Max. Min.
Atlantic City .......................   62 46
Atlanta   ........—.......— ..... 60 50
Boston _____ ___— — .... -r-40 42
Buffalo ................................   62 48
ChlWgd  ..........— . 46 42
Cincinnati ............. .........—  48 44

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
Starring

Wishing will bring things in the 
degree it incites you to go after 
them. Scmlholti County Bank.' -

Dr.. II. H. McCaslIn leaves tomor
row morning for Jacksonville, where 
hfe Will attend the State Dental meot:

Tuesday—Mrs. Claude Howard will 
entertain at bridge at her home, 
honoring her guest,\Mrs. Smith of 
Los Angeles, Cal. '

Pollckk”

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Daniel -rfy vis- 
Itprt to the City Sbuttytlal from Lake 
Wales, nnd aro stopping at the Valdes.

Rooms 501-2
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Caswell, Mrs. Ed 

Betts, Mrs. W. W. Potter and Dr. R. 
M. Mason leave in the morning in the 
Caswell car for Jacksonville, where 
they will attend the State Dental 
meet.

First National Bank Bldg,Tu essay-
(play) given under the ouspiccs 
of Woman’s Club, at High School 
Auditorium at 8:15 p. m. sharp. 

Tuesday—East Side Primary Par
ent-Teachers' Association meet at 
East Side School at 3:30 p. m. 
ana’ pub.

Wednesday—Regular Business mect- 
‘ , program
Dky, Social Half

WEDNESDAY 
Thomas Meighan"In 

THE LEADING CITIZEN 
ALSO A COMEDY

An advertisement in thin issue calls 
your attention to the Big Dollar Day 
at DeLand on'Thursday November 18.

Phone 95

Mrs. R. L. Wingfield of Dlllwyn, 
Vn., and Mrs. W. C. Saunders of 
Waynesboro, Van who have been the 
charming guests of Mrs. R. R. Eld- 
redge at her home in Palo, for the 
past two weeks, leave today for their 
homes. .

John Ward, o f Lakeland; engaged 
in thd insuraheq business was' attibiig 
the visitors to the'city today.

fCrfhsas City 
Netf York ... 
Pittsburg ....

ing of Woman’s Club,
. for Louvain Day, f 
Hour at Woman’s Club at three 
o’clock. • •

Wednesday—Mrs. W. C. Hill yrlll on- 
tertain the members of the Eve
ning Brdigc Club at 8:30 p. m. at 
her tibniii on Fourth street. 

Thursday—Mrs. R. A. Newman will 
entertain tho members of tho Du
plicate Bridge Club. , /  t 

Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will on- 
tertain the members of the Merrlc 
Matrons Bridge Club nt 3 o’clock. 

Friday—Mrs. Harry B. Lewis will 
Thirteen Bridge Club. ‘

Friday—The 8allfe Harrison Chnpted 
N. S. Dl A. R. will meet with Mrs. 
Beecher Kent at her home in Win
ter Î nrk at 3 o'clock.

Friday—Circle No. 3 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. D. A. Kelley on 
Oak avenue at 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Kelley and Mrs. Lawrence Nott ns 
hostesses.

R. R. Kinard, of Crescent City, 
Fla., is registered at the Valdes while 
in Sanford for several days in tho 
interests o f Swift & Co. Washington 

SSnford:
Mai. ..........
Mifi: ..........

The Junior Phllathca Class of the 
Presbyterian church held their regu
lar social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. McKinnon, on Monday evening. 
A put-luck supper being the main 
feature of the evening’s entertain
ment. • .

Carl Rose, of Ocala, was in ' the 
city today looking after business mat
ters and attending the Rotary meet
ing. When You. Paint Vie 

SUn Proof; Sold Only by

s a n f o r B  P A I N T  
} S T O R E
WELAKA E tnipIN G  

Phone V  ~ 303

Pack up your troubles and store 
tnem away,

Thd Polly Tlckk family aro with us
W. P. Yost, a prominent ifcsurahcc 

riidn of Jacksonville, was In the city 
today on buslitbss and mingling with 
hli many fi'ldtids.

CIRCLE NO. 3.
Circle No. 3 of the Methodist church 

will l>e entertained Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. Ij»wronce Nott nnd Mrs. D. 
A. Kelley nt the home of Mrs. Kelley 
on Oak avenue. The meeting is call
ed for 2:30.

Table board fO.OO per week. Hot and!
cold water, furnished roonis, $3.00! 

per'wobk. Room nnd board ffi.OO per 1 
week Mrs. Z. T Ktcdmnn, 503 W. 
Third street. "  189-Otp.

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL VALDEZ 
It. R. Kinard Crescent City, Alone 

DaVls Bartow, W. F. Collier Wash
ington, D. C-, Mrs. II. Wager, New 
Yo& City, W. H. Barton, Mt. Vernon, 
III.,' Mr. and Mrs. Clark A. Frost of 
Onoldn, New York, Cldyton Frost of 
Oneida, New York, Edwnrd P. Pfnffr' 
Jacksonville, D. O. Cash, Jacksonville, 
W. P. Shuw, Philadelphia, E. E. Dan
iels and wife, Luke Wales, J.‘ A. 
Fischer,. Jacksonville, W. J. Recce, 
Atlanta, David R. Cohen, Montgo-

Mr. arid Mrs. Cli»rk A. Frost and 
Clayton Frost were Monday arrivals 
nt the Valdez from Oneida, N- Y., and 
will be hero for a brief visit before 
continung ther tour of the state.

When yoiir battery needk 
charging or overhauling, 
bring it here. No matter 
wftat Rtak; of battery you 
own, we treat it here aa if 
it were our own. And if 
you need a new battery we 
can fit your pocketbook. Ask 
for biir low prices.

t fr fn  ■ bbb  8Wu > ■AT METHODIST CHURCH.
Tho Methodists are observing this 

week as a Week of Prayer, a special 
prayer service will Be held in the 
Methodist Church Thursday after
noon beginning at three o’clock. Mrs. 
L. R. Phillips is in chnrgc.

H. G. Ernst of Ocala, genial sales
man for Arnibuf St'Co., Is In Snhfortl 
today calling on thd local markets. 
Ho mnkc-s his headquarters at the 
Valdez when in the city.Mrs. J. Turnbull, of Palmetto ave

nue is confined to her homo by Illness.

Mr.a nd Mrs. W. W. Anderson, of 
Miami, are stopping at the Monte
zuma for a brief Btay.

R. L. Proctor, of Moultrie, Gn., ar
rived Ih the city yesterdny and is 
pleasantly located at the Montozumn.

Rev. Lloyd Anderson^of Jackson
ville, was among the visitors from 
tho Gate City yesterday.

H. n. Smith, of Atlnntn, Gn., is 
among the business visitors stopping 
at the Mbnttzunin toilny.

Mrs. Wnltcr Twichell of Haytonn 
Beach was the week-end guest of her 
aister, Mrs. A. I). Key nnd niece, Mrs.

Orlando, F loridanford Battery 
Service Go.

203 Oak AVe.

MISSION STUDY CLASS.
For the next few fecks, Dr. Brown

lee will conduct a mission study clnss 
nt tho mid-week service. The book 
to be discussed is ‘ ‘The Child and 
America's Future.” Every one Inter
ested in this Imoprtant topic is in- 
vted to attend these meetings. One 
hour each week is very little time to 
devote to such a vital subject.

The many friends of M. C. Hutton 
are glad to see him in Sanford for 
d few days. He has the contract for 
all the street paving here and else
Where in the,state and is n busy man.

Dry Cleaners
LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 

klNDS AT RIGHT PRICES

Work called- for and' delivered

W. A. Amci, of Leesburg, represent
ing tho Smith, Richardson & Conroy 
Co., of Jacksonville, was among the 
urrivals Monday at the Valdez, uhd 
will he in tho city several duyt» look
ing after business Interests.

satisfaction gdaVantoBd
JJISS RAFFO WILL SPEAK.

Miss Mnrie RufTo, n missionary, 
hontc on furlough, will speak Thurs
day night at 7:30 nt the Methodist 
church on her work in Soo Chow, 
China, nnd general conditions in the 
Orient.

A special program of music hns 
been prepnred. Mrs. Clnude Herndon 
will sing “ Watch Thee nml Pray Thee” 
by Wakefield Smith. Mr. A. II. Stone 
will be at tho organ. A largo chorus

M. B. Hutton returned to the city 
Monday from Tallahhssec where he 
hnd been for several weeks looking 
after the contract recently nwnrded 
him there He is stopping at the 
Valdez.
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Miss Florence Lucas of Plnopolis, S. 
C. left Friday morning nftor spend
ing n few weeks with Mrs. J. Si 
Clair White, Jr. Sho will visit her 
uncle, Mr. Thos. Porchcr Rnvencl In 
Suvnnnah before returning home.

J. 8. Wallers, of rnlnlkn, was 
among the business visitors In the 
city yesterdny nnd wns registered ut 
the Montezuma.

C, R. Cohen, of Boston, Mass., wms
among t--  -, . . . .  ,

Messrs. Smith nnd Barnett of the 
Adair Realty und Trust Company of 
Atlanta, Georgia, were in the city 
yesterday on business with Ai. iP. 
Connelly & Sons.

AUXILIARY MEETS.
The regular monthly business 

mooting of the auxiliary of the Pres- 
byctrinn church was held Monday 

in tho Gleaners Clnss room. 
After the opening prayer nnd scrip
ture, the minutes were rend nnd ap
proved. Mrs. McLaulin, treusurer, 
reported 445.70 in the treasury. Sev
eral circle chuirmen reported the 
work In progress for tho bazaar of 
Nnv. 30 nnd Dec. 1st.

Dr. Brownlee announced the Mis
sion Study class to be held at the 
regular mid-week prayer service on 
Wednesday evenings. The book to be 
discussed nt this time is “ The Child 
nnd America's Future." Adjournment

Parties tuklng hose from front porch 
Halloween night can nvoid trouble 
by returning same. 310 Oak Ave.

. 180-tc. Men’s Sweaters all sizes and colors 
. ' $2.00 to $8.50.

Ladies’ Sweaters Tuxedo and Brush Wool 
. ' $5.00to $8.50

Children’s Sweaters— everything that’s

the drrlVnls Here yesterday afternoon I 
an dis making his headquarters nt the 
Montezuma.

• the Senior C. E. Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold a soclnl 
Jn their room nt the church Thursday 
evening of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert RusbpII have 
moved to the Moore home kni Celery 
avenue, where they will liJe until the 
return of Mrs. Moore from Ceorgln.

• .
Grady Deen, of Lakeland, who is 

with the Non-Acid Fertilizer Co., Is 
in the city today attending to busi
ness. While hci*e he will he the guest 
o f the local Manager B. J. Starling.

Mrs. Emmett McCall and her 
brother, Lee Connelly of Orlando, 
were among those attending the 
Florlda-Mercer football gumo nt

Charles Hoffman arrived yesterday 
rrom Hoboken, New Jersey, anti Vill 
thnke his homo here. He recently 
purchuscd property on west First 
street from A. P. Connelly & Sons.

Congregational Bazaar will be hold 
December 8th In tho Wulnkn.

188-Ctc.

Expert Typewriter cleaning nnd i*e 
pairing. Call H. S. Pond, phono 221 
or Peonies Bank. 170-tfc.

Jos. E. Craig the well known con
sulting engineer wns in the cjty last
night on his wny to Titusville. Mr. 
Craig is now recognlged as ono of the 
best engineers in tho state and his 
tithe is occupied in going over utility 
pldnts for municipulties. .

....  $1.50 to $ 5 .# .' j
Blankets— Double Blankets—-Cotton or Wool

- $ 2.75 to $8 .0 0 ...... ......  " ;•
Children’s E. Y. Waists ribbed Union Suits at each

CATHOLIC BAZAAR. 
Chrlatmns Bdznnr of Catholic 

chunfh at Parish House, December 6 
nnd 6." 161-to Dec 0.

W. B. Glldewell, a prosperous 
grower living on tho West Side, has 
nnknecVhis farm "The Green Mountain 
Farm/’ and has ordered a nice line 
of letter heads and envelopes at the 
ncrald Job shop. Mr. Glldowcll madcs 
a specialty of parsley for decorative 
purposes.

. Kid Body and Bisque Dolls at the 
Yowolj Company are Just whdt you 
haVe been looking for the little girls 
for Christmas. Read the advertise
ment in thU issue and get the dolls 
at 2.98 al Ithis week. Extra large 
mixes up to 24 Inches. Yowelt & 
Company.

The Atlantic & Pacific Company 
havo some fine applet Just In ahd 
they selling them nt ten pounds 
for 32 cent* or 1.25 per bushel. This 
is a god value and Is only oue of th° 
many bargains In fruits and vege
tables and groceries nt the A. A P* 
Store on Second street.

Wednesday a»)d Thursday specials 
at the Plggly Wiggly wilt jnske the 
thrifty buyer go there on thos^ duyi 
and other days. Plggly Wiggly hiu 
tho the goods and tho prices and 
their specialty U keeping the prleei

$1 .0 0  ?

Boys’ Ribbed Union Suits, Sizes 24 to 34, at each
\  $ 1 .0 0  ' n  •

Men’s Ribbed Union Suits at each
$ 1 5 9  1 ' " H

Men’s Ribbed Drawers and Shirts, at each
75ift

FOR RENT—Apartments and sleep
ing rooms, Fcmdalo Apartments 

Bishop Block, corner First nnd Pal
metto streets. 189-14tp.

(U )  T k ,  A aau rlatrd  I’ rraa)

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Opening gratn 
prccs: Wheat, December, 105 7-8 to 
1-8; May, 110 5-8 to 111; corn, Dec., 
74 1-2 to 6-8; oats, December, 41 3-4 
to 7-8,

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. fl.—Cotton, 
eleven o'clock call: December, 3201 
asked; January, 32.01. • '

Matinee for School Children Daily at 4:00
•Nif ht Shows Starting At 7 ;fr0 and 9:15 iy~M.

TODAY

When Husbands Deceive Four roonis, for rent in neatly built 
house at 210 South Laurel avenue. 
Every convenience, will have to be 
seen to bo appreciated.

esented by Associated Exhibitors. A Sensational Drama 
of and for men and women

Comedy—Our tinntf in “ LODGE NIGHT* 
ices 10 and ^0 Cents. ' Matinee 10 and 15 Cents
dnesday— ‘Thorns and Orange Blossoms,”  also Harold 
1yd. Watch for. dates on Robin Hood, und Paramounts 

biggest feature, "Covered Wagon.”
Tuesday— Leah Baird In “ When Husbands Deceive”
^ - ^■■■■■^■■■■■gklaBBBBBSBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Youngstown (O.) rubbers found 
only |7 on a taxi driver, no all of 
them aro not bootlegging.

First Street,
Edward P. PfafiT of Jacksonville, 

was an arrival Monday at the Valdez.

U S L
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A il  h e r a l :
It Is not easy .or! Ilupmoblle 1823 touring, almost ; 
ror all friends 'to many extras. $250.00 1st paym 
mdeneo, but the $50,00 Monthly., . Phono , 3,_ gtri 
a lino upon the Motor Co.j Dodgo dealers.
Bhows that dis- 100-2tc,

g e t - p r e t t p i o r .cards—and maybe more 
appropriate, than those who delay 
until the Christmas month is actually 
here. It has come to*be the fashion 
with some to use the engraved cards 
supplied with the name' of the sender 
or the family, inserted. These must 
be ordered some time in advnncc— 
and it is probably not a bit too soon 
to attend to this matter now. * 

Sending Christmas and Now Year’s 
greetings Is a very pretty custom and 
to be encouraged. Probably there arc 
friends who keep in touch through 
yoars apart by this unusual obscrv-

W cll, You Know'Hdw It IsSanford Daily Herald
P sh lb b fS  n r i T  ■rirniHm r m p l  Raa- 

4ny  at th« Ilrrald llaUdla*. ' 107 
M a n o lla  A r r ,  Sanford. Fla.

The Herald Printing Co.
IRA HOLMES WILL RE

RETRIED ON TODAY

DADE CITY,, Nov. 0—The first 
hearing resulting in a mistrial, the 
ease of Ira Holmes, charged with rob- 
bery of the Cummer Cypress Com. 
pany payroll last June, will under™ 
retrial today.

A d r e r t la ln c  Itafra Made K n o w n  
A psllra ltan

( “Ten .Nights In a Bnr Room" 
greatest heart Interest story 
world has over known.

190-ltc,

LBWIH s n i r r .......Circulation Manasrr
P h one  030-W  a f l r r  R p. n .

Sntiarrlptlnn Prlrr In AttAnrrl
One Venr............. ...........- ...............0
Min Month. .......... ................ ....... —..i...

Delivered In Clip hr Carrier 
One W eek______________________ 15 C

Tbe his 13- In lK-pngr U’ eeltljf l le r -  
nld entlrelr.. finer* Remtnule f'onntr 
and la pnbllahed every Friday. Advrr- 
tlslna rnira ntada known nn appllea- 
tlnn. S3.no per year, nlwnia In ndvnnee.

XIF.MtlKIl T U B  AS SOC'I A T I ' II IMIBHS
The Associated P re .a  In exclusive ly  

entitled to thn use for  repuhllcntlun o f  
all news dispatches rri-dlleil to  It or 
not otherw ise  cerdlted  In this paper 
and nlso thn local newn published 
herein. *

All rlahtn o f  re-ptil ilicntinn,of special 
dlspntches herein are nlso reserved. 
O ff ice !  I IK IIA I.II  n r t l . l l IN n .  P h o n r  Hh lT',5 NOUS OP \ 

Kti '&US1NE-SS /TO AlIVKIlTISKIt S i 
Tn case o f  errors  nr om ission  In 

leical or  o th er  advertisem ents  The 
l lo n i ld  Prlnttmr Com pany dues nut 
liotil Itself liable fo r  dutnaKe fu rther  
tlinn the am ount rece ived  f o r  sucl| 
a d v e r tis e m e n ts .

but insufficient nourishment will not produce a 
condition of health or strength which will permit 
c f efficient work and enjoyment of lifo. So it is 
with the lubrication of your automobile. A 
motor WILL run on an under-supply of oil, but 
just as tho body is under-nourished by an in
adequate supply of food, so is tho motor under- 
lubncated by an insufficient quantity of motor 
oil. There aro four things to consider in the 
care of your motor— first, the proper quality of 
oil; second, the proper quantity; third, the right 
grade or weight for your particular motor; and 
fourth, tho necessity of changing oil every fivo 
cr six hundred miles, as the lubricating qualities 
of the old oil are worn out.

, Koiilm Advertising h-prnsrn.stive 
f THE AMERICAN PRE33 ASSOCIATION

PROSPECTS BRIGHT.

Don't lot anyone tell ,*you Ihnt 
there in any chance in the world for 
Sanford to go backward. The sun 
never shone brighter, the crops never 
looked better, conditions were never 
half ns good, improvements every
where nnd the spirit that goes nhend 
and builds cities is here. Cheer up.

Mr. Burmnn points to the fact that 
the only recourse the railroads have, 
in mnny instances, is to take their 
case to n higher court, where, he inti
mates, they do not always get justice. 
He cites nn instance whecr a woman 
was asking 200 damages under con
demnation proceedings. The inmi was 
worth probnbly $2.'i. The jury under
took to raise the amount to be paid to 
$1,000, to the astonishment of the 
court and the woman’s own inwycr.— 
St. Augustine Record.

But if you do not rend your paper, 
you might ns well not lie here. You 
may give an imitation of belonging 
to the life of your community nnd 
the world ut large, hut you do not 
really belong anywhere.—Pensacola 
News. t

get a square deal, which is something 
thut has never happened nnd she asks 
nothing more. But Doyle should not 
enter the race if all Tampa is too 
selfish to back him. Even the Hon
orable Cary Hardee fell down miser
ably in being square with this sec
tion, let alone with the people of the 
whole state. Yes, old man Sidney 
J. had him bested n long ways, if you 
want to know how things aro going 
under the present corporation bossed 
regime.— Lakeland Star-Telegram.

YES, WE ALL HAVE OUR 
TROUBLES.

When wc sec n man moping nround 
talking about hard times it always 
makes us feel like tuking him in hand 
nnd telling him how mnny real trou
bles we have—but what is the use? 
What he needs is cheering up nnd 
cheering them up is the business of 
nn editor.

w M B H m s m z B m z F L
THE TEACHER

M O T Q I
used according to tho chart c f  recommit 
you will find on display at your de-.lar'i 
your lubrication problems. FoW ino ic 
choicest crudes; refined and filtered to • 
not to be had in cheaper cilr.

SPLENDID WEATHER FOR CHOI’S
NEWSPAPERS

The weather this fall hns certainly 
been good to Sanford crops nnd for 
tho early lettuco and the early celery 
nnd other crops it could not he bet
ter. Without gloating over other 
folk’s disaster^ it was llic cold weath
er fnrther north nnd west Hint help
ed to kill off the fall stuff in those 
states .and will.leave us nn open ninr- 
ket. lY'fs'Sanford's turn at the wheel 
of forturu and we will take it.

a bit or superltetnl argument witn a 
neighbor, and are merely confirmed in 
their established prejudices .without 
clearly finding out the facts in any 
given ease.

In there busy days no citizen can 
investigate at first hand all the mat
ters taken in charge by his public 
representatives. What newspapers 
are for is to collect the most im
portant facts about such activities 
and present them to the attention of 
the citizen.*

The ability to vole intelligently 
nnd wisely, to talk usefully to one's 
neighbor who also votes, depends 
largely on the use made of the daily 
newspaper. Here the citizen finds 
news, local, state, national nnd inter
national. Here are domestic and 
other features adding to one’s in
formation, and advertisements giv
ing the news of what’s good in a busi
ness way. Advertisements are an 
education in themselves.

The editoriul column, interpreting 
the news of the world, bringing the 
application of all kinds of happen
ings, domestic and foreign, down to 
their relations to the citizen at home, 
is the heart of tho paper. In it he 
finds unbiased opinion on nonpartisan 
subjects, and the editor’s host judg
ment on partisan matters.

If J •ou like the way The. News 
handles things, you can learn from it 
swiftly and with no lost motion 
many tilings you need to know. If 
you do not like thut way, at least you 
can learn how not to do things, and 
by careful observation 'you may 
lenrn why you do not want to do 
things that way,

Sending gifts and greeting cards 
has become almost a habit with the 
people of the United States nnd in the 
season called Christmas holidays, 
chiefly in the month closing the year, 
the postoffiee department is put to its 
greutest test in service. Tho friend 
or acquaintance at a distance is re- 
nicmbctcd at Christmas or on New 
Year’s day, with the curds of the in
dividual or family, nnd often teherc 
is something sent in the way of a 
remembrance, which occupies more 
space than n-rurd, and requires more 
effort to cany and deliver. The post- 
office is always anxious us the month 
of December begins to show under 
file half turned pages of Ute previous 
month. It is ulrendy preparing to 
do its very best in tho holiday Hen
son Just ahead.

Very many people have become ac
customed to the idea of moiling curds 
and paekagea some time nheud of the 
actual holidays, which are being oh- 
aerved by an exchange of compli
ments and gifts. Very many more

The coming of George Pfeiffer to 
Hanford yesterday to give ns some 
reul ideas about City Planning was 
one of those big events in the life of 
any community. Mr. Pfeiffer in one 
of the men who have accomplished 
big things in his own city and who is 
now resting in the shade of his own 
vine ami fig tree in Florida, The 
Favored State. He came here to help 
us nnd his splendid talk last night 
showed us how we n n  build n beauti
ful city here on the bar.In of the H‘ . 
Johns river where Nature has done so 
much for us nnd we have done so 
little.

FLORIDA NEEDS REAL MAN FOR 
ITS GOVERNOR.

Judge Parkhill did the wise thing in 
withdrawing from the gubernatorial 
race. He is a fine man und Capable 
but when you get into politics you 
always learn just how deep tho sup- 
potters will reach, in their jeans to 
support your campaign or fUrnish 
votes and the judge decided thut he 
would not tukc the risk, ifut there Is 
another man who should enter from 
Tampa and that is Doyle Cnrleton. If 
all Tumpn will get behind him he can 
be elected und ho will la* a typical 
Florida governor, the most capable 
and clean cut that hns ever filled the

at lenst und

GIVING THE RAILROADS A 
s q u a r e  DEAL.

“ When we learn that u railroad is 
just as much a business as is the 
farm, the grocery store or the bank 
and give the railroads a square deal 
nnd, for that matter, all other hlg 
business, wc shall get better service, 
lower rates nnd shall abe able to cut 
out a whole raft of governmental red- 
tape, which the public ultimately pay* 
for," says Fred Burmnn, editor and 
publisher of the Milledgeville (Ga.) 
News, Mr. Burmnn discussed the 
abandonment of railroads in some 
sections of the country and which at 
one time threatened to reach Georgia, 
ns mnny of the short lines, it is 
pointed out by business men,* have 
had hard sledding.

“ The country suffers . much more 
from itoliticnl demagogues than it 
docs from tho sins of the railroads or 
big business," continues Mr. Buramn. 
“There are two more laws 6n the 
statute books today thjm a man can 
keep in a lifetime In prayerful effort, 
and anything that is put on the books 
which enables people to more easily 
bilk the public carrier in the courts 
should be lifted out."

“ Give the railroads a square deal" 
is the advice of Mr. Burntan. '“ They 
are” , he says, "the arteries of civil
isation, not a bunch of robbers, as so 
many demagogues insist. Of the4( * 'f  
we would much sooner trust the rail
roads than the demagaging opliti- 
clans." *

packages. The mails get steadily 
heavier—and more troublesome nr 
November days pass, nnd the disnp- 
pointmenti of thousands arc certain 
for those who wait too long.

This year tho postoffiee depart
ment is already pleading with thr 
public tn nviod freakish cards nnd 
gifts. Cords of diminutive size and 
those of great size—ns well ns cards 
of unusual nnd unreasonable shape 
aro decried. They not only delay 
delivery for themselves but hinder in 
tho handling of more orthodox mail 
matter on its way quickly after it 
has been received, electrical con-' 
trlvancc* are used to cancel the 
stamps and affix place and date upon 
letters and cards. When letters or 
ranis of freaskish shape or size they 
must be taken out of the great mnss 
and given individual attention. This 
does not monn particularly rapid 
handling—rnthpr p putting aside un- 
ti  ̂ the other things, reasonably pre
pared arc given the right of way.

An almost unlimited variety of 
pretty cards will bo displayed very 
soon for uso during the holidays. 
Probably they can be seen In some 
places already. Those having time to 
make an osrly selection will naturally

chair in recent years 
there is one thing sure and certain 
and that is thut South Florida will t

LOVING IT ALL
Some choose the Eust Road, some choose the West, 

Some like the hill ways where the winds call,
Some think the dingle paths by the river best. 

Some want but forest trails. 1 love them ull.

Some choose the red blooms, some choose thp ,blue.
Some like the yellow flaming children of the sun. 

Ladies' slippers, dandelions, flags and lilies too, 
Roses, phlox and daffodils. I love them every one

Some wander out o' nights for to see the stars,
Some study birds or beasts, some name of the sea 

Some praise the cloudland, and the sunset bars?
Any bit of nature is good enough for me.

Everett Earle Stanard.

will make your car pull better nnd run far* 
ther. Its quality io uniform, nnd wherever 
you sco tho Crown trade-mark, displayed 
above, you may bo euro c f cettin j tho best 
o f motor ltd .

INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

k* #  F •i  *  *  sr.
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ford, nnd suggested that these prob
lems be considered by tha Commission 
in the sequence of their importance.

Hupmobite 1923 touring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st payment. 

$50.00 Monthly. Phono 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

190-2tc.

p r o m in e n t  a r c h it e c t  s p o k e  
TO SALFORD p e o p l e  y e s t e r , 

d a y  o n  s u b j e c t  o f

(Continued from page I)
As an illustration he cited the failure 
of the city to secure park sites on 
the lakefront at a time when values 
were unusually low and which will
now cost the city considerable money* — _____________
tr secure. He suggested two locations ip _
which would make idenl municipal ™ V vO H tllllieB  l O
parka and urged that the commission Be Silent Reirard 
consider them in any program they . ®
may deyî . | Murder of Coburn

As to the matter of transportation, ______
Mr. Pfeiffer was of the opinion that Indicted On Murder Charge 
a boulevard in the form of loop cn-} Ceorgia Grand Jury
circling the city should be developed, ______  -
as it would give more ready access to

NEWEST GIANT OF REO SHOPS Biirff cylinder Is but 19 1-2 inches. The
______  stroke of the pistons is 40 inches nnd

Sufficient compressed air to oper-, they travel at the speed of 732 feet 
aU* all sand blasts, air hammers, j per minute, or a little faster than 

By [wrenches and similar equipment eight milo per holm 
throughout the entire plqpt of the

,, , ATLANTA, Nov. 7.—if  necessary
the center of the city than the pres- arrangements can be completed Philip 
,nt rectangular and quadrangular H. Fox publicity chief for Ku Klux
thoroughfares, nad as the city expand
ed beyohd' Oil? boulevard, it he par- 
ailed drith another. He was also of 
the opitfftm that auto busses ns n 
physical meahs of transportation were 
perferable tq trolleys, ns this system 
lit the niorc elastic nnd will afford 
transportation to new sections ns they 
are deVeli^dd.

In as milch as Sanford is still in 
its infancy, tlo Irrepnrnhte mistakes 
have been made. The general nicety

Klan will be placed on trial next week 
for slaying of Captain W. S. Coburn, 
solicitor general Boykin said today. 
In meantime authorities have been 
unable to serve pence wnrrnnts on 
lirperinl Wizard Evans and thr?o 
other Klan officials. Warrants taken

Reo Motor Car Company will be sup
plied by a huge compressor rocontly 
installed.

The ponderous machine has a ca
pacity of 4,000 cubic feet of free nir 
per minute at DO pounds pressure. It 
weighs 82 tons nnd has n flywheel 14 
feet in diameter, weighing id tons 
alone. The floor length is in excess 
of 40 feet.

Because of its size nnd weight,
out by Dr. Fred II. Johnston, allied special building was erected to house 
with Sammons' faction of Klan on it. The matter of providing suitable
ground he feared for his life.

ATLANTA, Gn., Nov. 7.—Indicted
evidenced in the construction of re- by the Fulton county grand jury on 
sidences and buildings is uniform
throughout the city. The duties of 
the new fCity “Planning Commission, 
according ;to Mt\ Pfeiffer, would be 
to provide plans for future develop
ment rather than present. Assuming 
that the ttigjorlty of the people living 
in Sanford had faith in city or they 
would not remain here twenty-four 
hours,.ho believed that the City Com
mission would receive the united sup
port of all citizens. He also suggest
ed that an advisory committee, con
sisting “of a real estate man, principal
of the school, a prominent business! trial likely would be called soon, 
man, and’ others, be appointed to offer j Other than the statement that Co- 
suggestions and work with the Com- burn planned to publish certain state- 
mission. Mr. Pfeiffer also expressed ments hat would attack his character, 
his willingness to contribute any ad- j Fox declined to explain the slaying, 
vice nr assistance when called upon, j At the jail he told ncwipnpcrinen thut

foundations was so important ..that 
nothing less than nn especially plan
ned brick, concrete and steel build
ing would suffice.

Built by the Nordbcrg Manufacur- 
ing Company of Mllwuukeo, the com
pressor required nearly four months 
to complete. Its installation also 

sevcrifl weeks, this work 
a special

n murder charge for the killing of 
Captnin W. S. Coburn,, nttorncy for 
the so-called insurgent Klun faction, 
us he sat at his desk in his office,
Philip E. Fox, publicity chief for the [consumed 
Ku Klux Klan nnd editor of the Night having been in charge of 
Hawk, Klan publication, tonight con-1 engineer sent by th makers, 
tinurd silent while awaiting results Known in the trade as a cross com- 
of his efforts to obtain counsel. I pound two-stage compressor, tho] compressed air plnyB an important 

Solicitor General J. A. Boykin, tvho! huge machine ha3 two air cylinders, part In tho maintenance of uniform

Tho importance of compressed nir 
in modem manufacturing practice 
is not generally realized. In such 
plants ns Reo, where much of tho 
machinery has been developed by Reo 
engineers ns n result of their exper
ience with Reo’s individual mechanical 
needs, mony unexpected uses an* 
found for compressed nir.

For example, an air dilvcn plunger 
niounted over n scale is used to test 
spring! used in Reo valve mcchati- 
ismnis nnd eluthches. . Tho accuracy 
and case of tho operation, resulting 
from the uniformity of pressure ob
tained from compressed air, mnkes 
ft possiblo to apply this test to every 
individual spring used on nil valves 
nnd clutches.

■Throughout tho big Boo shops nir 
hammers, wrenches nnd drills are In 
service. Of course tho sandblast jets 
are also used in some departments for 
cleaning castings and rough parts. In 
the earlier operations in the paint 
shop air force is uttlixed. in fact,

motn National Guard. Mr. Bailey fstslon the Republican majority In the [showed the Democratic candidates for
n lawyer. Ip 1922 Mr. aBilcy re-! senate wax twenty-two. congress in tho lead in the Eleventh

Seven of tho nine vacancies in t h e ' d sixteonth di8trict, ,  while In tho
louse of representatives were filled „  ,, fFourth Ihnols, Thomas A. Doyle,

ccived 24,Gift) votes to 7,170 for his 
opponent, John W. Wilson, Demo
crat,

presented the case to the grand jury The low pressure cylinder is
this morning, had not Indicated late 
today when the case would come to 
trial, hut at his office it was said the

34
inchsc indiameter while the high pres-

quality and efficient practice in vir
tually every department.

He stated that he would make a vol
untary study o f the problems of San

he might never make a statement 
H was said at the jail that no Klan

officials had been to see Fox, nnd 
newspapermen's conversations with 
the prisoner were cut short by police 
officials. Mrs. Fox, the prisoner's 
wife, called at the jail twice leaving 
the second time without Beonig her 
husband when she learned newspaper 
inn were seeking her. Other reports 
said she was ill at her home and rc-
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porters which called there were turn
ed nwny by nn unidentified man.

It was loarnud today that some time 
ago that Coburn was poisoned while 
lunching with a man whoso name has 
not been announced. Last month, it 
is said, o threatening note wus deliver
ed to the Coburn home.

Tho body of Captnin Coburn was 
to leave tonight for Savannah, Gg., 
where funeral and burial will lie 
held.

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 7.—Dr. Lin
ton Smith, family physician for Fox 
declared it his belief thnt the Klan 
publicity man was suffering from

inmlhod called in niiTlltehizt for consulta
tion. Smith said Fox could not re
tain food °P big .stpipncl).

SL'I'T. MAXWELL OF WESTERN 
UNION DROPPED DEAD

J.
I U r T h e  A k iiicIiiIm I I ' r n i )

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 7.— L. 
Maxwell, aged 58, district commer
cial superintendent for the Western 
Union Telegraph Company in this 
stntc for many years, died suddenly 
in his office today.
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THE SEASON’S GREATEST 
SUIT VALUES
We’re not quick on the trigger when it 
comes to broad claims—but no man can 
review the superb styles newly received 

from the markers of

BEAUTIFUL WOMANHOOD.
Beautiful Womanhodd, for Novem

ber, edited by Mrs. Hernnrr Macfntl- 
den, comes to the editor's desk for re
view. "At What Ago Should A Mod
ern Girl Marry" and “ How To Ilnise 
Flealthy Children" nro worth of spe
cial mcqfinn. Tile magazine is well 
bulanccd and attractively written.

flupmobile 1923 louring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st puymcnl, 

$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

100-2lc.

STYLEPLUS
C L O T H E S

without enthusing over the smartness of 
their lines, the attractiveness of their 
patterns, the sturdiness of their all- 
wool fabrics—and the extreme modera

tion of their prices

Ther are no two ways about a thing of 
this sort—these Styleplus Clothes are un
qualifiedly the BIG clothing values of the 
day. You’ll save money by buying them 
and get maximum satisfaction out of 
wearing them. However extreme or re
served your taste, YOUR suit is here.

Come get it!

Also 50 Suits Value up to $35.00

SPECIAL $19.85

X\
3
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KENTUCKY AND MARYLAND 
ARE SAFE FOR DEMOCRACY 

IN YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS 
(Continued from page 1) 

Second district to elect n successor to 
Mr. Dale, who resigned to become n 
candidate for the senate, Colonel Er
nest W. Gibson of ilrattlcboro, Re
publican, was returned by an over
whelming majority over his Demo
cratic opponent, Burton L. Bailey of 
Montpelier. The total vote was: Gib
son 17,014, Boilcy 4,173.

The senatorial contest was featur
ed by the activity of tho “ dry" forces 
of the state in the interest of Mr. 
Dale, who had announced that ho wan 
opposed to any change in existing 
prohibition legislation. The Demo
cratic candidate, Park II .Pollard, n 
merchant of Cavendish and n cousin 
of President Coolidgo, had expressed 
a desire for modification of the Vol
stead act to permit the use of light 
wines and beer.

The total vote cast in both sonia- 
torial and congressional elections was 
light. "

In spite of the raising o f the pro
hibition issuo the Republican* candi
date maintained about the same pro
portion of two to one as the atate 
showed last year when United States 
Senator Frank L. Green, Republican 
was elected over William B. Mayo, 
Democrat.

In that contest Sonator Green 
polled 45,245 votes and the Demo
cratic candidate 21,371.a

In the congressional contest Colo
nel Gibson, Republican, received more 
than four timen os many votes as his 
Democratic rival, Col. Gibson Is 
commander of tile 172d infantry, Ver-

BALTIMQRE, Md„ Nov. 7.—Gover
nor Albert C, Ritchie, Democratic can
didate for re-election, had n lead of 
4,70G over Alexander Armstrong, his 
Republican opponent, according to 
the returns from 1G2 precincts out of j Fn'rmcr-Lnbdritos 
1,110 in the stnto, received up to U | one each.
p. m. last night. All but seven of j FJvc 0\ the B0VRn which were
these precincts nro in Baltimore clty .,|n contl,st yesterday—theElevcnth, 

Bused on these incomplete figures Sjxtecnth nnd Twonty.fourth New

house of representatives 
yosterday, but regardless o f tho out
come the Republicans retain a small 
majority.

Prior to yesterday’s elections, nnd 
exclusive of vnenneies, the Ropubli- 
enns held 222 seats in the house, the 
Democrats 202 nnd the Socialists,’ p 

nnd Independents

Democrat, was eletced to fill the va- 
cancy caused by Representative John 
W. Rainey's death.

the Democratic leaders were claiming 
Ritchie’s ‘re-election by n substan
tial plurality. They based their 
claims on the guinn made by Ritchie 
in the same Baltimore precincts over 
tho vtoc cast for -United States Sen
ator William Cabell Bruce last fall 
when Mr. Ilrucc carried the city by 
8;300.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7.—Repub
licans yesterday elected W. Freeland 
Knedrick mayor of Philadelphia by 
one of the largest majorities cast in n 
mayoralty election in this city in re
cent yenrs. The fact that Kondirck 
hod no independent opposition made 
tho Republican victory an easy one. 
Parfty tenders claimed thnt the final 
count of ballota would show n ma
jority of more than 200,000 over A. 
Raymond Raff, tho Democratic can
didate. The entire Republican county 
ticket was also swept into office and 
two municipal loons, tqtalling $71,- 
000,000 for various public improve
ments, were approved by the voters.

Judge John J. Henderson, of Mend* 
vilte, was re-elected to tho stnto su
perior court by tho Republicans of 
Pennsylvania for n term of ten 
yenrs. His Democratic opponent wad 
Charles D. McAvoy, of Norristown. I

York, the Fourth Illinois and tho Sec
ond North Carolina—were captured 
by tha Democrats last Novombor. The 
Republicans won the other two—tho 
Thirty-escond Now York nnd the Sec
ond Vermont.

In one of the districts, the Second 
North Carolina—tho Democratic can
didate, John II. Kerr, had no opposi
tion. He succeeds tho' Into Claude 
Kitchin, former minority lender in 
the house.

Besides retaining their senate sent _  
in Vermont, the Republicans held the g o i l l s .  M a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
hm,»e . » t  which wa. In In wj|) be

presented. All are in**

Beginning, Tftdrsdky 
evening 7:30 at Gospel 
Tent, corner Palmetto 
avenue and 3rd street*
The object of this meet
ing is the salvation of

the Second district. Ernost W. Gib
son thus will come to congress to fill
tho pinco made vacant by the resigna
tion of Mr, Dale.

Tho Republicans nlso retained their 
scat frnm tho Thirty-second Now 
York district, made vacant by the! 
death of tho late Representative Mott, j 
Unofficial returns gnvo Thaddous C. 
Sweet n Inigo plurality over his I 
Democratic nnd Socialist opponents, j

Early returns., from New York

vited to attend

Moon & Walker
Evangelistic party1 m  

Charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—With the 
election of I'ortor H. Dale ns a Re
publican senator from Vermont as
sured on tho face of unofficial re
turns from yesterday's election, the 
Republicans will hnve n majority of 
six in tho senate. Mr. Dale succeeds 
the Into Senator Dillingham, also a 
Republican.

In the next congress the senate 
line-up will lie fifty-one -Republicans, 
forty-three Democrats and two Far
mer-Labor ites. During the last sos-

Aching. 
burning Feet 7

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

. . and 
refreshes.
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Sound Development
B INCORPORATED S APRIL 1887
2 TWELVE YEARS BE

FORE
CONFEDERATION

OPENED FOR BUSINESS 
NOVEMBER 1ST, 1887

For the purpose o f providing 
sou nil hanking for the grow
ing business of the fnrmer, 
miller and trader of those ear

ly days. •

TODAY
CAPITAL: $100,000 

RESOURCES: $1,500,000

By men of foresight and vis
ion who laid its foundations 
on conservative Urtefc and1 
started the building of itV 

ample reserves.

Wc offer to business men and 
farmers nnd to all who carry, 
a deposit account or who need 
banking accommodation, the 
facilities and experience gath
ered in our .16 years of bank
ing operations, together with 
a courteous, efficient service 

by a capable staff.

\ First National Batik \
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

FORSTER, President II. F. WHITNER, Cashier
■
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R e O  l ^ s e n g e r  0 QUp e  $ | g 7 5
v A N  all-steel-paneled body, clean lined, gracefully pro-

** 7 portioned and replete with m odish  fitments truly 
combines stability with beauty.
Fati&ue-less riding follows the use of oversized cord 
tires, lon& springs, lounge-proportioned seats and backs, 
airu) a seating arrangement providing four full sized
passengers with generous arm and le& room.

•

A  50 h. p. 6-cylinder engine and the double-fram? crad
ling of major units provide more power and ru^edness 
than the seyerest driving conditions will ever exact.
Oversized brakes,— simple dual foot control,— ousy steer
ing,— planned road balance; these typify Reo's insistence 
Car built-in safety.

DIXIE MOTOR COMPANY
l l l - l i a  Park Avenue

at Lansing,
plus tax
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PHYSICAL CULTURE.
GOLF

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

The twenty-fifth anniversary num- 
be of Physical Culture Magazine is 
n noteworthy number chock-a block 
with unusuqjly interesting features 
"Fighting-fit at Fifty-five," by Ber-
nnrr Maefndden, ‘ ‘Why Fat People I  _   
Die Young,”  ‘ ‘Jesus a Physical C u l-L ._  „
turist," ‘ ‘The Body Beautiful," “ The L i b e r t y  D E V  
Leaders of the Nation Congratulate
Bernarr Mnefadden," by Arthur Lon- r  O O t O c l l  I G B I U C S
lie, ‘ ‘Insulin For Diabetes," "Whnt 
Next," by Dr. Edwin F. Bowers, "All
Is Over But the Funornt,” by Bernnrr ^  K. Ilirdges, Jr.
Mnefadden, "I Have Made a Benuli- Footlmll fnn3 in this section of the 
ful Woman of My Daughter," by state will hnvo their choice in the 
Mnbel Gordon, and "I “Was Thin As a mntler o f games on "Liberty Day," 
Pin—Now lm  Plump. - I next Monday. The Metnorinl High

COUGHS, COLDS, WHOPPING T*Rcr* balllc wIth the UeLnnd High 
COUGH I eleven in Tavares, the county sent of

Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3 Baxley, County; the Rollins College
Go., states: "I am writing to all who 7*nrs nn(* tbo Blue and White Meth 
sufTcr from cougs, colds, croup or | odlattf* of Southern College will battle 
whopping cough. I cannot recom- ni’ n dedication of the Winter Park 
mend Foley's Honey and Tar tpo Stadium; and the Miami High eleven 
much, nnd I can’t keep house without tbt' I’0*" George Stanley, well 
it Have been using it since 1010 known in this section as a gridiron 
nnd have found it the best medicine I warrior for tho University of Floridn 
there is for grown-ups nnd children.”  H niiays gone by, will talkie the Snn- 
Best nnd largest cough and cold re-|f°r<l High team on the Seminole coun-

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

na k» *a n

MILANENEWS
l e i t t h i M h h i l t i h

IBS

Today—Thorns and Ornngc Blos
soms—oh adaptation of Bertha M. 
Clay’s immortal love atory.

Rosila's smile was for her Amcr- 
enn admirer. . ?

In the depths of her laughing eyes, 
Alan forgot Violet.

la  H  Iti »  M  W

CELERY SEED
Sanford High’s Girl’s Basketball 

team will' meet tho Winter, Park 
High’s quintet here. The locfcl girls 
have been putting out some stiff 
practice nnd with such good material 
on hand, promise to make Winter 
Park feel ,‘Io5t.’, '

She hud him put behind thore bars 
—shell who loved him.

medy in the world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold everywhere.

ty stronghold.
Nnturally the game 'twixt the loeni 

pots and the Deltoid eleven in Tav
ares will be the main game in tbc lo
cal sports world, but the other two 

j clashes should ho well worth the see
ing, especially the contest at Winter 
Park, when ancient rivals for athlet
ic supremacy will he in battle array. 
Southern ha* not played Rollins in n 
number of years save for the contest 
last year when the Methodists play
ing under many disadvantages were 
defeated by n 52 to 13 score. The 
years that the Blue ami White was 
especially strong in thin state—the 

G. P. Root is UHinK free gas to*|ycnr that they defeated Florida and

Lucky No
1

It was Alan's pardon—the words 
that spelt freedom—happiness.

Rosita sang in triumph.

Prison bars could not keep out love.

His few hours of freedom must end.

Tho fountains, and trees were audi
ence enough.

Captain Maude Carrnway gave a 
talk in chapel at High school yester- 
dny urging more girls to come out! 
for the .team. Said she wanted at 
least ten out so ns to have two teams, 
and be derned if there wasn't twenty 
candidates out!

Fine business, says we!

Comedy—Harold Lloyd in High and 
Dizzy.

Also Fun from the Press.

day

Buy Your Gasoline here—you 
may he the lucky man today

Frank Akers Tire Co.
Quality Tires That Satisfy 

Buyers
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 

ACESSORIES

First Street nnd Elm Avenue. 
Telephone 417-W

**♦♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦

Amongst th e . . 
Offerings in . . . 
Real Estate . 
For This Week 
We H a v e . . .
ORANGE GROVE, with 
nice home, with lake 
frontage, bearing1 trees, 
seven acres, Price $6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Seminole 
County. If purchased 
with fruit on the trees 
can he had for $0,500.00. 

' Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Out Listings of Humes, Lots, 
Business Chances, Groves, Etc., 

Is Large. Consult Us First

the year after—Itnllins did not have 
an eleven fighting for state collegiate 
supremacy. In 1U21 when Rollins 
was strong, Southern did not offer 
anything in collegiate football. And 
then cnnic last year nnd the decisive 
trouncing of the Methodists by the 
Tars.

This yen rlhey say it will be a dif
ferent tunc for Southern is reputed 
as being very strong, l-ast Friday 
the squad passes! through the city on 
route to tlie 'Gator hangout, where 
they were defeated Saturday and 
while passing gave vent to their col
legiate feeling by singing songs of 
victory, one of them—“ We'll ride old 
Rollins on the rail"—evincing tin* fact 
that they are mining into Orange 
county Monday with the determina
tion of “converting” the Tars into 
the "sprinkler" i.\stein of football 
irrigation.

The Tars are getting eoeked and 
primed for. the bailie too, with the 
Blue and Gold probably presenting 
one of the best aggregations thtu

Thursday—Ten Nights in 
room, the miracle drama

a Ilar- 
of the

screen. A story that reformed mil
lions—a warning and n moral.

Ten Nights in a Bor-rooni, 00 years 
old and good for sixty more,

Don't miss IlaroltJ Lloyd and 
Thorns and Orange Blossoms today.

And tho football team was not far 
behind, according to tho n,umber it 
takes for a team. They had nixtul 
twenty-five out nnd Coach Wilkinson 
proceeded to put them through some 
hard work in t preparation for the 
hardest game of the- season, Arm
istice Day, when they meet Miami's 
“ 11.”

•TEN NIGHTS" (IHEAT
HEART INTEREST DRAMA 

AT THE MILANE THURSDAY

Wilder Park has boasted in years. It 
will be, probably, the last chance tliul i "Oyer the Hili" and 
the Ihmige county football ciilhu- 1 East."

The theme of the film drama, "Ten 
Nights in a Barroom,”  adapted by L. 
Case Russell from the old stage sen
sation, is a story tinted with what a 
few might suspect of being propa
ganda. It obviously embodies n 
moral which a post Volstead public 
is.apt to regard with curiosity. It "IV 
therefore a very pleasant surprise to 
find the drama is intensely dramatic, 
appealing and entirely adequate.

Its reception here was fully in ac
cord with its merits, fur those who 
saw it met it with tho same feeling 
and appreciation which tiny accorded

“ Way Down

siasts will have, to ice the famous 
Class of Centie College fame iu ac
tion. for the Tars have just about 
completed their full work. It will be 
a good game - and there's’ lu) inieer- 
taitil> about that.

Out at Tavares big tilings are be
ing planned for Armistice Monday, 
one of the best attractions slated be
ing the contest between the locals 
and the Del.mil eleven. Coach An
derson is working his men bard this 
week in preparation for the battle, 
the Tig -rs being more than ravenous 
after two weeks of inaction are sure 
to he in the battle to the finish Mon
day. The game it is said will start 
at three o'cpu k.

Over at Sanford the contest should 
Ire a good one, for the two eleven* 
arc about evenly matched. Should 
local fans chance over that way they 
will no doubt see olio of tin- best half 
back iu the state anl work with 
George Stanley's aggregation.

Down at Winter Driven that day 
the Lakeland Dreadnoughts will bat
tle with the Summerlin Institute 
team in what may prove to be the 
of Idgh school football In this slate. 
The guttie last year on Armistice Day 
between the two elevens was one of 
the be t conleats seen on high School 
grid!ioils of the state in many u moon 
and lire game Monday which will no 
doubt, it .till in a win for tho Lake 
land team, will more than prove 
the foot hall enthusiasts « f Ibis sec
tion that tho team that displayed 
such powciful offensive hero several 
weeks ago was and is the l>est high 
school ngg egstlon it) the stale.—Or
lando Sentinel.

“ Ten Nights in n Barroom” is the 
story of folly and a child; just a little 
wisp nf a girl, with r.uch innocent ten
derness, such pathetic juvenility. 
Baity ivy Ward takes the part of lit
tle Mary Morgan in a way that is so 
wistful and confiding, so tender nnd 
innocent, that site literally sweeps the 
emotions of nil before her, uml Iter 
father, Joe Morgan, as played by 
John Lowell, evinces a real ability, 
which is all loo.frequently absent in 
the screen nelors of today and which, 
were it absent here, would ruin the 
picture. The great hulking man, fill
ed with sympathy andliterally over
flowing with fatalism that comes of 
heritage, is played with fervor by 
laiwt II.

The east provides n very appro
priate background for the star. They 
are typical, realistic, clear-cut and 
competent. The settings are natural 
like the people that enact the drama; 
actors in u tale that might happen 
anywhere and at any time. Do not 
miss it. it js  real entertainment and 
will give you much to think about.

There is n chance for another of 
the state football championship con
tenders being eliminated Saturdny 
when tho Hillsboro Terriors go to 
Gainesville nnd meet the Purple Hur
ricane. The Hurricane has already 
been eliminated and we’ll hot they're 
the ones who will be the Terrier’s 
“ Waterloo.”

\ . _
As Red Davis say1. Hillsboro Ter

riers are just n big bunch of beef— 
nnd it’s true, nearly every game the 
Terriers have won this year, it was 
hy beef nnd brawn—not iteadwork.

Armistice Day, some more eliniinnt-j 
ing will come nlong when Summerlin 
meets the Lakdnnd Dreadnoughts. 
We want to tell the Summerlin boys 
goodbye, right now while they are 
able to listen to il!

jBigr College Games
Slated For Saturday

* ■ “■ - * «
Feature.

NEW YORK,.Nov. 7—Eight games 
which bring eastern clpycncs against 
opponents from other 'sections, give 
added interest td the college football 
program for Viext Sattirday. No week 
end so far hns offered so extensive n 
list of attractions between teams of 
rival sections. •

Tho Yalc-Mnryland game, to be 
played at the Ynie bowl is one of the 
number, and those who witnessed the 
southerners' display In defeating 
Pennsylvania declare Yale is in for n 
busy afternoon.

The Penn SlntP-Goorgia Tech on- 
gabement at Stnto College, I’a., is 
another in which there will be general 
interest, although the recent defeat of 
the Golden Tornado by Notre Dame 
has considerably affected the standing 
of the Georgia team*.

Not the lenst promising of the in
tersectional clashes will bo staged nt 
Braves’ field, Boston, when "Bo" Mc
Millan, erstwhile star nt eCntre col
lege, lends the Centenary college 
eleven ho now is coaching against 
Major Frank Cavanaugh's Boston 
College tenm.

Both service elevens have booked 
intersectional games for Saturday, 
the Navy with St. Xavier College of 
Cincinnati, nnd Army having the 
Arkansas Aggies as its opponents.

The University of Richmond is an
other distant school to ,scnd a team to 
this section, meeting Rutgers nt New 
Brunswick, N. %

The middle west will entertain two 
eastern elevens, when Detroit Uni
versity plays Carnegie Tech nt De
troit, nnd Michigan angnges the 
Quantico Marines nt Ann Arbor.

Miss Blackburn Ap
pointed Chairman of 

Committee Honor 
For Undergraduate

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, Nov. fl.—Mias Fannie 
Blackburn, '24, lias been appointed 
by tho Council of the Southern Re
gion of the Y* W. C. A. chairman of 
the Industrial Committee for the en
tire southern region. This announce
ment was made to the larger cabinet 
of tho Y. W. C. A. by Miss Katherine 
Lumpkin during her recent visit at

3c. 1
ei

C. A.
This Is a signal honor, as it is 

rather unusual for an undergraduate 
to become so well identified with Y. 
W. C. A. work. Miss Ruth Scnnd- 
rett, local secretary, was the former 
chairmnn of the committee.

Miss BluckLurn is chuirman of the 
finifitce department of the locnl as
sociation nnd was a delegate to the 
slimmer conference nt Blue Ridge in 
June, of this year. She was a mem
ber of the southern group of stu- 
dents-in-industry, working in Atlanta 
for Bix weeks during the summer va
cation, nnd there she had ample op
portunity to study nctunl industrial' 
conditions.

thd college. Miss 'Lumpkin is na
tional student secretary of the Y. W.

Hupmobilo 1323 touring, almost new 
many extras. $250.00 1st payment.' 

$50.00 Monthly. Phone 3, Sanford 
Motor Co., Dodge dealers.

100*2tc. /j

Is your investment 
protected  ?

You know, how much your home 
cost you, yet fire may destroy the 
house before you move in. If that 
happened would you lose the home 
and its money value too? It j* 
wise to protect your investment 
from the very start—protect it 
with Insurance in the Federal In

surance Company.

Fire Insurance has saved many a 
home builder from severe financial 
loss—possibly ruin. This agency 

knows, for it hits the records.

For safe .and sure insurance, call

A. P. Connelly & Sons
104*8 Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, Florida

For quick results try n want nd

Lakeland's "funeral directors” 
tend to the rest of tilt; farewells

will

The Memorial'(Tigers will have an 
easy time nn Liberty Day when they 
meet DeLnitd aggregation in De- 
Lnnd; Dei.and. hasn’t got anything 
litis year, and in fact never has had 
much in tire football line. Anyhow, 
Memorial had bettor look out—the 
Hatter hoys are liable to cancel tho

Pavinpr Public Roads 
Outside City Limits 

Validity Is Upheld
H I ;  T h e  A u i i r l i l r i l  P r e » « )

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 7.— 
Earl G.tl Moore of Hillsborough 
count’ ’, lias npealed to the supreme 
court from the judgment of tho cir
cuit court of thnt county upholding 
validity of an act »>/ the legislature 
providing for the paving of public 
rouds outside of the corporate limits 
of municipalities and for assessing 
the cost thereof against nbulting 
property owners in counties of not 
less than 75,000 or more thnn 103,000.

Moore contends, in the brief filed

been known to do it!

According to Red Davis, Captain 
Bowycr, Lakeland's quarter stands 
head and shoulder* over the rest of 
the quarterbacks in the state. Listen 
Red, our quarter, Bach, is not but 
5 feet 0 inches tnll. You ought to 
have looked down a little and you 
would have seen another nll-stato 
quarter. ,

___i—
But never mind, everybody sees his 

own way!

to

GOOD GAMES SATURDAYt HUR
RICANE VS. HILLSBOROUGH 

-  t e r r ie r s

game in the Inst’ minute—they have with the supreme court, thnt the act
providing for such paving is uncon
stitutional and void because it is 
special, class and discriminating leg
islation in that it only permits coun
ties having a population of front 75,- 
000 to 100,000 to take advantage of 
tho law.

Tin suit was brought nguinst the 
count;’ comnttsioncrs of Hilshorough 
county, who, it is pointed out in the 
brief filed in the case, on June 23, 
1323, authorized the grading, curbing 
and paving of Georgia avenue for a 
width of 22 feet with t\Vo and a half 
inch nqthnlt blocks, the "said Geor
gia avenue being a continuous por
tion of said public road, as shown hy 
Exhibit 'A* attached to the bill of 
complaint itt said cause and npjrear-

JACKSONV1LLE, Nov. (*►.—Leased 
wire rn.ttkpting service hns been 
started into the state market bureau, 
fnr the purpose of obtaining better j11(f jn ,.,,c<jr(| on pages 8 to 13 In-
service on quotations for the benefit 
of Florida farmers. Quotations re
ceived daily over tin* wire, which 
touches several other southern cities, 
are furnished by (he United States 
department of agriculture, and will 
be broadcast over the statu for the 
benefit of growers and shippers.

Firpo Next?,

Surety, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 
and InvcfcmcntH

VALDEZ HOTEL 
SANFOHD, ------------- FLORIDA

Two games of cppcclal interest are 
slated tor Faturday- the Gators vs. 
the Halters in DeLiir.d utqj the Gaines
ville Purple Hurricane vs. the Hills
boro High Terrier* In Gainesville. The 
contest at He Land w lllbe the nearest 
of Seminole count* that the 'Gators 
will play so quite u number of Scm- 
ino!u county enthusiasts will not doubt 
drive over to Volusia county to see 
the Hatter fall »t the hands of the 
most powerful eleven In tho south— 
Tho Fighting Gators,

M AGNOLIA
tit. ha

Jack Ilanault. Canadian heavyweight, knocked out r'.^vu Joharon t! 
Iowa, a fowjscconil* betorw the cml ot tho fifteenth ar.J last round at 
Madison (tqilara Garden. Johnson kissed tho canvas thrto times in thj 
lMt round ^etoro ho finally went out tor good. Photo chowa thj cuJ.

elusive, nnd the issuance of certifi
cates of indebtedness against the 
abutting- property owners for the 
cost of -raid paving."

The coitqdainnnt, being the owner 
of proper^ abutting on Georgia ave
nue, it wan staled in the brief, filed 
his hill oi; complaint, seeking to en
join the il'Unty of Hillsborough and 
the hoard I of county commissioners 
front grailng, curbing and paving 
nnid strec| nnd issuing certificates of 
indebtedr.n against his property in 
payment herefor. • •

The de/udanta demurred to the bill 
of comphint on the ground that it 
contained no equity, nnd tho circuit 
court sustained the demurrer, nnd 
dismvaed the case, from which the 
appeal wi^ taken.

P A I G E  B  U  1 L T
$1065 /. o. b. factory

The Sturdy New Jewett Six Has 
the Power of $1200-$1500 Cars

THE new Jewett’s 50 horre-power Paige*built 
motor has 2*19 cubic inches piston displacement.

This is 20% more displacement—which means more 
power— than any car oi Jewett’s size, or within $200 
of Jewett's price. A nd it is long-lived, smooth powbr.

, /H i^ h -pressure oiling system forces 2 gallons of oil 
per minute through nil main and connecting rod 
bearings, friction  is reduced to nil. Wear nnd noise 
arc fur distant indeed. • *

I ry the new Jewett out against any car you choose.
Jewett will accelerate from 5 to 25 miles an hour itt 7 
seconds, in high gear. It will beat tlx: time of most 
any car up any hill. N o other car holds so many hill
climbing records as the Jew *tt.

D o not look for the equal of Jewett power in any 
light* six. Likewise, tlo not look, for equal of Jewett 

tugged ness and dependability ina“liglil"aix. A “Jight" 
six is a car weighing from 20*) to dOO pounds less than.
Jewett, with a light, small-bore, low-power motor. A  
Jewett Six is n strong, heavily built rugged automo
bile— it is the equal in the essentials of satisfaction 
to cars costing as high as $1500.

Let us show you what satisfaction you get out of 
dri ving a really powerful car—when it has die weight 
and strength to give you comfortable riding and lasting 
fine verlormance. Call us any litre for your demon
stration. .

SEMINOLE OVERLAND; COMPANY
SANFORD - - - - FLORIDA

KILLS Rill) LEADERS.
ANl| REVENGER HIM

■OR BAST SUFFERING

LAUSANNE, Nov, (1.—Maurivo 
Conradi, .Svias engineer who on May 

nnd killtql Vaslav Vorov- 
nvay to the-second L&us- 
ncc, told of hU determl-

10 last .- hot 
*ky. Soviet 
attne coufeit
nation to I ill leading Bolshaviki in
revenge foi 
on his fare I

the sufferings inflicted 
y in Russia, when ex

amined tndi y at the opening, of his
triul for thi 
sky.

Ho accept 
tho crime.

nssasjlnation dt Vorov-

1 full] responsibility for 
'onraai said his plan of 

revenge was made when at Gallipoli 
he learned trial hia father died of 
hunger In Itisala am yhat m ,  undo 
and sertfril! Inembers o f  family had 
been killad |y the Bolsheviki,

Tops, Side Curtains 
Upholstering

Dcn’t Wait Until il Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Side* Curtains Heady When Cold Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Best of Material and Our Workmanship to
-GUARANTEED-

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Oak Avc. -Next To Dodge Garage

Bus Line L^SAl\im RD ^°SANFORD
Passengers and Packages 

Leaves Lake Mary
8 a, m. 2 and 5 p. m. Leaves Sanford 

a. ip. 4 and 6:90 p.m.
Cor. Oak and First. PJ

1:30

ne 543
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Raising the Family- '3 w orse  off how  than ho w ns holoroi

W W ; tVqft RESTORER. (
Oif* “H a N k "  WHPsT | U S E D  ! 
UPs-ST N I C K r  WPsS SWSRTtb

s. W O U TTN ' HfMRS j --------
/  AUREAOX. J

l fMMT- x
Is e e ip p  V/KorrC
7 ^ 1 ?  y ~

nmvst ftpe
NOU muWMN 

Ad3ouT?cA
OO E V E S ,  c 
R E C E IV E  M E 1.  <

S O P n i^ - C'MEWS 
, QU<Clc\ j ---------

SURES VO UR 
ALIVE . RANNV

£ £ R  RKNT—New three room modern 
^apartment. All conveniences, 304
West Fifth street__________ lOO-Otp.
FORRENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, corner 11th street nnd Elm 
avonue.

189-Gtp.

FOR SALE—40 acres of land corner- 
* ing in Golden Lake on public road* 
three miles from Sanford. E. J. Tay
lor, P, 0. Uox 100, Sanford, Fla.

100-atp.

THEM t W iS
IS P U R P L E !

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

You con find the name of 
every lire Business Man 

' in Sanford in this Column 
each dny.

I’ hntir 4IH I 'honr  IDS

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Hoods. I'Jniiu*. Duffs, 
T runk* unit llnuici'uc 

Traaaferrrd  A n yw h ere  Any T im e

L L A d d l H L U

ADS
Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for teas than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
scordingiy.

R i l U R i t i M k a k i k i

LUMBER FOR SALE— Nice yellow 
pine lumber, rough or dressed, two 

mills in operation. Orders filled on 
short notice. Vermont Lumber Co., 
Osteen, Fla., Telephone 4811.

• 189-Gtp.

FOR SALE

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street 

Sanford, ----------------------- Fla.

FOR SALE—Hhodp Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

! Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue. San
ford. ‘ 83-tfp

FOR SALE — DeSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
Aa LE'CUR hALh—Small bungalow with 

all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also' twentv-fivo Plymouth 
Itock hens nnd one rooster. One of the „ .
most desirable locations on Sanford i

FOR SALE—Ford touring car with 
starter, $UI5, IQ I Palmetto.

• 189-3tp.

FOR SALE OR RENT—5 room house, 
lights, water. Heights. Hunter, 

Route A, Box 1G0. 189-3tp.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two sound five 

year old mules, nnd wagon. What 
have you to trade? I mny trade for 
what you have nnd take the balance 
in cash. Why not see me if you enn 
use the mules. J, M. Williams, 401 
French avenue. 189-Gtp.
I*UR SALE^—1.000,000 feel good 

saw mill nnd tic timber, Rood 
heart. Within 2 miles of A. C. 
L. and on St. Johns River. Ad
dress P. O. Box 31, Lake Mon-

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house
keeping rooms $29.00 per month, 

312 or 314 East 5th street. .
189-2tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
close in. Very reasonable. 301 

Park nvenue. 189-3tp.
-AND-

JU U D E R S
Ccntraclorn nnd Huildqlg Material 

Dealers In Florida

’ I e n t b y m a il
BEST ADVERTISING

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. G.—A 
movement with a view to completing 
n state organization of architects, 
contractors, building trades ami build- 
in gmatcrinl dealers will be one of 
the most Important fiuestlons ever to 
come before the Florida Association 
of Architects when that organization 
assembles in Orlando on Novmbcr 8 
for a three-dny convention

, r e - . .■—  Donough, secretnry-trensure.........
hOR TEN DAIS O M A —hibiscus; c(| hcro todny ,n mnkjng public an

cuttings 60c per 100 R. C Shea- t|jne of ,)rocedurc h(J proposes to 
for, 113 Elm uvenue, Phone 330— . 1 

’ * 190-2tp.

The Many Assets of City nnd County- 
Are Best Sava 

McMahon

HOARD AND- 'RUOMS—Have one 
empty room at $8.00 a week with 
board. Two nt $10.00 n week. Also 
furnished rooms nt $4.00 n week. 110 
Commercial street, one block from 
Postotfice, 188-Gtc.

The Sanford Rotary Club pulled off

fellowship todny at the Vnldox Hotel 
where songs and good talks made 
up a fine program. President Knight

Robs Calomel o f
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab- 
let Called “ Calotah”

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,-----------------------  Fla.

189*6lp

WANTED
List your property with me—I’ll se» 
it. W. J. Thigpen.

187-Gtc.
WANTED—To rent two- or three- 

room furnished npnitmont, by-

carry out.
This movement, he said, is being 

I conducted by the association’s com- 
j inittco cn relations with affiliated 
bodies, of which Fred J. James, of 
Tampa, is chairman, nnd V. Earle 
Mark and G. M. McDonough, of Jack
sonville, the other members.

One of the greatest problems arch-
Heights. No mortgages on p l a c e . S A L K  I have been repeatedlyiadults; no tourist, permanent yoar- 
Will sell nt n sacrifice for cash. - Any- if 1 would sell my house, corner round resident. Private homo pre-

Oa!. and fourth, but have not hereto-  ̂furred; must be reasonable. Address,
"Apartment", care The Herald, dh-tf

one interested address P. O. box 874 
Sanford, Fin.

S A L E  — Fine

A. P7 Connelly &  Sons
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans nnd 
Insurance

Rhone 48 101-8 Magnolia Ave

FOR SALE—Fine lettuce plants 
i fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C.
' Bryant, Wngner. 185-tp.
i A BARGAIN—For quick sale—5 room 
| dwelling to bo moved from lot. Phone 
I 47G. 188-3tp.
FOR SAI.E— Specially' sweet grape- J p op  

fruit, 35 cents dozen; oranges 20 
and 25 cents. On "hard road.” Adams 
grove, Sorrento. 188-3tp.
FoTTSaTK o l f  UHNT-CcnTraTTTTT

fore decided. 1 am now . ready to 
i announce that it is for sale, easy 
| terms. Any desiring purchaser, call 
nnd see me. E. T. Woodruff.

190-4tp.

W A N T E D — Clean  sn .k s  o f  'irll 'FmTbT.

FOR RENT
IWNT— Five room furnished

ijunlitica of materials definitely 
enough to insure tile builder getting 
Just what is desired without limiting 
the opportunities of selection, to such 
mi extent ns to bar competition and 
lower price advantages,

"The solution of this problem," the 
WANTED  ̂oung lady wishes posi- nee ret nry--treasurer asserted, “ is of 
tion ns stenographer or bookkeeper. [ cxtrom(. jn,portunce to the sub-con.

Lakeland, W. P. Yost of Jacksonville, 
George Pfeiffer of Lemon City and 
E. J. Moughton of Sanford.

Secretary ILtiynes read several com
munications from the Children's Home

. . , ,  | ut Jacksonville on the matter of re-
itccts encounter, Mr. McDonough dc- Kulnr contr„ lutionJ, mntlc cvory ycar
dared, is being able to specify the Chrhtn}UH Ume nnd „ thor members

T h e  Intent triumph o f  m odern  s c i 
ence In n "d o -n ausea  ted" enlornel ta b 
le t 'k n o w n  to  the d ru g  trade an "C a lo -  
lalin." t 'alumel, the most Kenerully* 
useful i.f nil m ed icines thus enters 

. .  , . . .  _  , upon it w ider  field o f  popularity ,—
n noth er  m e e t in g  filletl w ith  p ep  and n tM flrd  uml refined from  those o b 

jectionable  iiuiilltlen which  havo here 
to fore  limited Its use.

tn biliousness. ronntitpntlon. h ead
aches nnd IndlKestlou, nnd In u grea t  

j variety  o f  liver, stom ach  and k idney  
o p en ed  the m e e t in g  on  t im e  nnd n a k e d ’ troubles rnlnmel w as  the most auc- 

, ,  « , ,  rcsefiil  remedy, hut Its uso waa o f te n
W ill  C a rp e n te r  f o r  the b le ss in g  n f t c r t tieKlected on  a ccou n t  o f  Its s ick e n in g
« h k h  S o n *  I.nitor M cM a h o n  e n d  J U S - T o *  , S !

tth a  s w a l -  
No taste, 
milts. A

r o n g s  w e re  s u n g  ns n e ve r  b e fo r e  t h e ' Rood n ight's  sleep and the next Mitorn- 
, i t .  . Iiik you  are fee l in g  line, w ith  n c lean

co o l  w e a th e r  p u tt in g  the r ig h t  n m ou n t  |<v ,.r, n purified system  nnd n b ig  » p -
petlle. Knt whnt you  please. No 
danger.

Calotnh* nre sold on ly  In or ig ina l,  
sealed packages, price  thirty-five cent a 
Tor l lie tnrgo fam ily  p a ck a g e ;  ten 

Carl Rose of Ocala, John Ward of cents for  the small, trial slsn. Your
d ru g g ist  Is authorised  to  refund the 
price  iih n guarantee  that you will ha 
th orou g h ly  delighted  with C alo labs .  
— (Atlv.)
8 -3 !» .w e d -fr l -A w k !y

n fsot in tior  n *  ‘ (m ost pleasant o f  medicine,
on G. M. M e-  fe s s o r  o f  P iano  Ilruckhuhn filled th e lu n e  Catoiah at bedtim e wi
surer, dcclnr- 'members with the proper notes nn<ljI|0 griping, no nausea, no

■ 1 • H l i m *  n  A  H A t l A d  I l n f / l S o  4 L i t  L ' l t i t i l  I t  I Lf It t  *ta a l n i i t t  n l t i l  t i l l )

of pep into the singing.
President Knight introduced the fol

lowing guests; „

Good prices according to size. 
F. Dutton Cold Storage. 

185-BtpD-ltw-fltc.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions

Members Florists Telegraph Dc- 
. livery Association

811 Myrtle Ave., Phone 20G-W

Sanford Machine Co.
(General Machine nnd Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone fi2 ------  Snnford, Fin.

5  PURELY 
S PROFESSIONAL S
tn n*

Cards of Sanford’s Reput- 1° 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, In hia chosen pro- R> 

^  fesaion the Herald rccom- 
*•» mends to the people. 
tt\ Ri

a* io» p* to *a k} rr.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court Hounf

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-al-I^aw

Over. Seminole County Bank 
Sanford ■ ■ Florida

jutted dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and,

I consideration. A. 1*. Connelly & 
SonB. 188-tfc.
F(TU SALE—O range tree, Tangerines ! 
Valencias, Lu Gim Gongs, JofTas, 
Sntsumas and Grapefruit. Engage- ' 
inent now fur December setting. II. 
T. '1’ller, I’aola, Fla. 189-Gtc.
!■ tilt SALE—Whitt? Leghorn nnd Ply

mouth Rock chickens. Phone 253-W 
189-Gtp.

Fine celery plants for sale. Tnkach 
Form. 190-4tc,

F'OR HALE—F'erns, hybicus, border 
and nasturtium plants. Mrs. Lumly 

902 French avenue,
190-3tp.

,r u u  i met i — rive r 
apcitment, newly finished Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Hanford. U. T. Tiller, 
Paula. * 108-t'c.
Good Crlny plants tor sale

209 E. 51 h street.
188-Gtp.1

- i i  |tei
thousmnl. John IVzold, Sr., Beard- 

all n venue. 187-Gtp.
FOR RENT- - Two-rouin housekeeping 

apartment. 719 Onk Ave.
183-Ifc.

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

FOR RENT—Desirable bed room for 
couple over Herald office. Apply to 

apartment 4.
FOR RENT—Large furnished front 

bed room. 715 Mngnolin avenue.
187-Gtc.

FOR RKNT—Cottage. J, Musson.
185-7tp,

FOR* RENT—2~oTi5~roottTfurnished 
apartments newly finished, modern, 

garage. B. F Tiller, Pnoln, Fin
lHG-tfc.

WANTED—TJie use of a piano this 
winter for its keep. Will take per

fect care nnd use moderately. No 
children. Address A. M. care Her
ald. 189-2tp.

tractor and also the material man, 
who may offer workmanship nnd

spoke of various needs of people nt 
Hint time and the mutter wns left to 
the directors who will see that all the 
needy ones nre nkn care of iti the 
Christmas stocking.

The gavel wns turned over to Frank 
McMahon who had charge of the tiny’s

RUSSIA COMING
BACK IN FARMING

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0.—Russia is 
beginning to come back as n factor 
In world agriculture, although still 
short of pre-war production, the de
partment of agriculture finds in a 
special survey of Russian conditions. 
Increase of 15 to 20 per cent in tho 
acreage sown to crops this season, it 
is pointed out, is the most significant
fact pointing to Russiaa recovery.-----

Only smnll quantities of groin have

entei tainment nnd he called upon 
George Brockhnhn who responded
with n song on “ What is Life”  com-, . , , , _ , .
paring life with a deck of cards nnd|ns ^  b/ !ton *’*Ported by Russia, but 

goods of supposedly equal quality to ,tfu-r n round of opploLse George io - i tho n“ *ehlncry for handling a larger 
nny other of the same kind on the' apomlcd to tin encore with a snappy I trml° ^ beIn«  Kra.lually built up, de- 
market but who is barred from com-|nn,| |,r(-cxy „ f fll|r „b»ut the modernl«,nrtnu'nt Officials found. Agreements 
petition l.y a closed specification.”  I dresses—a parody on “ l-et the Rest of 

Thu association, Mr. McDonough the World Go n.”
WANTED JOB—As truck, tractor or J said, hopes to receive the eo-operntion George I’ felTier, a well known nreh-

private car driver or farm work.1 of representatives from each of the j Reel and city planner of Lemon City
Answer Q. 112 Lauren! avenue, Han
ford, Fla. 18H-3tp.

WANTED—Boys to sell 
the Sanford Daily 

Herald on the street. 
Easy money for lively 
boys. See R. L. Shipp, 
circulation manager at 
Herald office.

state or local organizations of build-1 but formerly of Chicago was called 
ing trails anti dealers nt this convert- upon anil made a fine talk on Florida 
tion in it s effort to set up a “ busi- j ntnj his impresiotts of Sanford und the 
tiers standard that will insure fair j Rotary (Hub. He will speak tonight 
anti equal opportunities to all who ut the court house on city planning, 
are competent and worthy.” i Frunk McMahon having a few mitt-

!n conclusion, he said he had re-)Utes left spoke on "Snnford und Ten 
quested nil organizations who expect-1 Thousand People in 1924” nnd ho 
ul to send representatives to the us-j handled his subject like n veteran 
sociatiun’s meet in Orlando to notify showing that he has the interests of

LOST

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
Sanford ----------------  Florido

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT ’

First National Bank Building 
Sanford, — ----------Florida

It. C. M A X W E L L 
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

M I L D R E D S I M M O N  S 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

und Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

FOR HALE—Just a few choice lots 
left facing Magnolia and Park in 
Heights. Smnll payment down, no J interest. See owner. L. A. Rcnaud, 

■ Hnnford Battery Service Co.
180-Gtc.

UNFURNISHED—Four room apart
ment with private bath nnd -en- 

tranee. Adults only. Centrally lo
cated. 211 Laurel avenue.

189-Gtp.
Four rooms for rent in neatly built 
bouse at 210 South Laurel avenue. 
Every convenience, will have to be 
seen to be appreciated.

189-2tp.

LOST—From automobile between
Snnford nnd Orlundo: Black patent 

leather hat box containing three hats. 
Notify W. W. Ksch, Duytunn Beach, 
Floridn. 189-2tc.

POUND
IV)Un d —A black silk glove. Owner 

mny havo same by identifying and 
paying for this ad. Apply Herald 

office. 190-tfc,

See the Sanford Stove ttarks, 002 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wo will save you money. We also re
pair stoves of all kinds, grafonalos 
and guns. 189-Gtc.

Hupmobilc 1923 touring, almost new

B. F. WIIITNBR. JIL 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. 1). A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-R.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A . DOUGLASS, Pres.

ATTENTION!
Tourist/

If you are looking for u winter 
home in Sanford Here’s just 
what you want.
2 Beautiful lots in one of the 
beat locations in Sanford. Smnll 
bungalow with all modern con
veniences. City water out aide 
and in, good well, lights, sewer 
connected, gas main back of lots. 
House completely furnished, 
garden, tools, new lawn mower 
and 50 feet hose, 25 thorough
bred Plymouth Rock chickens. 
Will sell nt a bargain for cash.

No Mortgages on plaee

SEE BOOKKEEPER  
A t Herald Office

many extras. 
$50.00 Monthly. 
Motor Co., Dodge

Bee 
day.

payment,
Sanford

Thura-

190-lie.

FEDERAL JUDGE 
AT PENSACOLA 
LANDSON KLAN

rain* during the early fall have tend- 
Did Not Call Name Ilut Said Were 

Not 100 Per Cemt

PENSACOLA, Nov. 6.—Federal 
Judge Sheppard charging \grand jury 
yesterday characterised Ku Klux Klan 
without calling its name as organiza
tion bordering on aoarchy. It is any
thing but 100 percent Americanism 
R claims ho declared.

him at Ida Jacksonville office.

COASTLINE 
SHOULD HAVE 

TWO ROADS
THAT WOULD GIVE WEST COAST 

THROUGH LINE.

( I l r  T l i r  A aatH-Infrd 1'r ra a )
TALLAHASSEE Nov, G.—Resolu

tion by West Coast Railroad conven
tion nt its close todny called on In
terstate Commerce Commission to 
a locate Georgia, Florida and A In bam a 
railroad and Tnllnhussco Southeast
ern to Atlantic Coast Line becauso it 
would uccord with economic railway 
administration of each railroad. Such-.much to any city where they located.
allocation made commission is then 
petitioned to require the building of 
n line from Covington to Perry.

ARMY PROGRAM 
FOR GOVERNMET 
GERMANY RELIEF

MUST COME FROM NEXT SES
SION OF CONGRESS.

( I I ,  T S .  A *a u r ln lrd  I'rroa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Any^pro- 

gram for extension of government re* 
lief to the population of Germany 
must, in the opinion of IVvxldent 
Coolldge, await the convening of Cdb- 
gross.

LOAF BREAD WORTH
140 BILLION MARKS

BERLIN, Nov. 0.—It Js officially 
announced that the government hat 
authorized a price of eighty billion 
marks for a loaf of bread, which to
day waa held at 140 billion marks. *

Snnford at limit nnd wants to do 
everything In his power to advance 
the best Interests of the ciy and 
couny.

Being in he real uslntc business and 
having experience in community work 
und advertising Mr. McMahon thought 
that sending out tho local paper was 
the best means of bringing new peo
ple to this city und county nnd he 
gave ills reasons for so thinking giv
ing concrete examples gleaned from 
his own experience. He also  pleaded 
for community plans of getting every
one together in the idea of servee to 
the communty. He also spoke of the 
tin can tourists nnd the fact that 
they should be fostered and given a 
good camping place as they were buy
ing property here nnd they iticant

have been entered into between the 
soviet government and Importers In 
Gormnny, Austria, Denmark, England 
and Norway which establish trade 
connections, fix methods of payments, 
and facilitate commercial intercourse. 
These agreements, it is declared, have 
the object mainly of providing Rus
sia with foreign farm machinery and 
other equipment necossnry to rcha- 
bilitate agriculture in exchange for
grain and other raw products..—.___ _

While a general incrcnse of 15 to 
20 per cent in acrenge sown to crops 
this season throughout the Federated 
Soviet republic, including the Ukraine, 
Is indicated, in creases ns high as 30 
to 35 per cent in some of tho famine 
regions have been reported to the ag
riculture department. Weather con
ditions have reduced yields and total 
production will be about the same as 
Inst yeur.

He rcud a letter from City Manager 
Earl Brown of DcLaml showing the 
many benefits derived by Del.nud 
from the tin cun tourists nnd (idling 
how much money they left in DeLand 
in actual cash nnd how many of them 
have purchased property and Manag
er Brown laid that under the real f*»veture stnmlit ti«* removed, and t'tie

court lo lm t fu lly  *all*n*d as tn the

In I lie f l r e n l r  Cuurl o f  the Seventh 
Juitlelnt Clrrull o f  t 'lurliln. In and 

I ’nr Sem inole C n ,n t ) .
In I ’h a n e e r i .

Oltl lKH .
In Itr: A it pi l.*u 11 •• it o f  Kvn A. Herndon 

for  llennivnl o f  IMmtlillltlra o f  a M ar
ried Woman.
Tills m u s e  rntnlnu on tills dny f o r  

llnnl Ion run; upon tho poMtliin herein 
and llio report o f  the 8|inctnt Master, 
uml It upumrliiK lit the court that the 
petitioner  has K le in  iliiw und letral 
notice  o f  her upnllcatlurP fo r  tht> tw* 
niovnt o f  d isabilit ies  o f  a married 
wont it n hy puhllcntiun once  eacl| week 
fo r  fou r  successive  w eek s  lu a n e w s 
paper published In Kemlnole County. 
Floi'liLi; and front the report o f  the 
Slid .Special Muster tiled In this cause 
II nppcnrlntc Hint he has made due In* 
utilry ns to the cap a c ity ,  c om p eten cy ,  
and <iu illtleitilon o f  the pet it ioner  to  
take  c linrgc o f  and inanaKe her o w n  
state  and property  and to becom e it 
f i r e  dealer, und It hclntr the op in ion  
o f  Mild Hperinl Muster. Hint the p rayer  
• if the petitioner  sh ou ld  h e . a ranted, 
and l fini the disabilit ies  o f ' t h e  p e t i 
tioner, Hvn A. Herndon, resu lt in g  from

plan o? tourist cniupa as practiced 
by that nnd other cities the tourists 
was a dlstnct asset to the city.

The alk of Mr. McMhhon was well 
received and ut the dose of his re
marks President Knikht thanked the 
efitertalncrs and said he hoped that 
president Higgins of tha Chamber‘of 
Commerce would take up thu matter 
of tin can tourlaU and camping

com peten cy ,  nnd tiuallncutlon o f  the 
pet It Inner In take I'hartt* o f  and m an- 
su e  hrr  o w n  ea la tc  and properly ,  and 
t<i becom e u free  dealer  In every  ra*sprit.

The re upon, upon cons ideration  (h e re 
o f ,  It Is hereby ordered . ndjuilKrd and 
decreed that ll ir report o f  the Special 
Master la (hla cause be con f irm e d  and 
npnrot rd

It la fu rther  ordered , « i l ju d « r 4  and- 
deerred  (list a l icense  la hereby g r a n t 
ed the petitioner, }.*va A. Herndon. In 
uccordnnce  w ith  tbo  prayer  o f  her 
■aid petition, to  la k e  ch a rg e  o f  and

. _i l l  , ' ntunau* her estate  itnd property ,  andgroLnds to which Mr. Higgins to- to b e tprue u fr e e  dealer  In «jvery r e 
sponded that this was taken, care o f * 1"'**t " . > " ' 1 I* ** fu r th e r  ordered, ad judged
in the last bon d  issue an d  a real camp »n d  degreed, that after  due pub lica tion
would undoubtedly b , In.uKumtnd|
here soon. i»«* miilioriit*! to ink** rh«rK« <>f *nd

cr* ini.  *' |   . e*mtrul h<»r ••Ulr. t«> t^mtrrci anil beine tneclinir cloned with songs und r m itrs r t rd  with, to  aur »n«t t»r Kurd.
other talks and the members tlisitera- Lu\1 1,1 **!?4 ,>>*r**tf In all respects as 
td to the regular rqutine of everyday _ Jiom- and ordered in n ta ia b e ra  at 
life in tlie CHy Substantial.

.Ths Herald delivered all times 
week for 15c.

Sanford, fuuttty o f  Seminole and tfusta 
T -f  Florida, on  lb 's  the K i l l  day o f  
it 'clubcr, A. U  I93S.IPY

J. a. DICKINSON. 
* ;J u d y c  <i( the Circuit Court o f  the. 

I Herenth Judicial Circuit o f  Florida. 
la - I T -S t - I l - l l -T - l t -U

- vt


